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bock, Geo. D. Whatrn.
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1111ANC11RS IN CAUADA:

Brandon Hamuilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Blrantford. Kingston. Parls. Vaoncouver.
Fredericton. London. Quebeo. Vilooat.
Iillax. Montreai. St. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simipson Manager.
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New Yorke, 62 Wall St., W. Lwson and J. C. Welh
San Francisma, 124 liausom St., IL. M. 1. McMiehsel,

and J. it. Ambrose.
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Fa tAMI àe-.ieogi B=XokfLàvelvo Amul. ""%tle
tank of Anstralia 1<5w ZoSISIrI. Union tnk ci Anstrflia.
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Hon. Oea. Bryson. Jr., Alex. Fraser, Jobn Mathir.
David Maclaren, Dents Murphy.

GEO. BURN. Zeueral Manager.
BlIANCHE3.

Arpror, Vembroke, Carleton Place,
1Rakeaibury, Keewatin, Wlnpg

Parry Sound, Rideau and B5ank Sts., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Kenaptville. MuI.tawa.
Renfrew. Portage la Prairie.
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J. 13. MONK, Manager.
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John Iiuskin Esq..QO(. LLD. Robt. Kligour. Es<1.

B3. E. lVAuKEs, . Geeras Manai.,r.
J. Il. PLguMMsR,. Ass't Gecnl. Mana jtr.

A.H1. Ireland, Inspece G. deC. Olinsdy, Air t. Iuspeedr
New York-Aex. Laitrd & Wmn. Gray, Agente

BALolcurs.
Aileu Craf g. Hamiltou, Panlehili, Oit yBchs
Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 QEcEEBarrie London. St Cath rues 460ogeS
Blleville. Moutrei, Sarnia, 791 TongaeSt
Blerlin, Soult ste. 2M3 College
IBeticn , MAIN OFFICE. marie, 646 Qu .uW

Brantford. 157 St. James Scaiorth, 416 PsIt
Caua City Bebs Sinicoe, IE28Ring E

chathsiu 19 Chabvillez Stratiord, Toronto Jet.
Collinwoeil Square. Stratliroy, Walkcrton,
Dund:r 0-78 St. Tliorold, WalkerviiIa,
Dunuville, Lawrence, Toron6e, WVaterford

OaRtoc, Oranges file, III ttirc aterloo,
Goeil, iOttaxa . >~ Windsor

uep, jParia, 10.26 KizgW jWinnipeg.
I i1 Woodetockc

.. RRZBa AsND OORRKsrOiqDILSC.
ORaIT Bisrraxa-Tho BIank. of Sootind.
IrNiA, CnîsA AND< JaAn -TheChartd Bant. of India, Aue
Patins, PFs.ax-Lazard, Frerts & Cie. [tralia & China
AUSTRALIA & NFsw ZIIALANI -Union BALle etAustralia.
BaUssace. BiLaoem-J. Matthieu & Fils.
Naw Yoaî-The Amer Excliange Fat'), Biank. of NY.
Sax FaÀcisco-Tho BIank. 0i Britishi Colunubia.
CUIC.1Oo-Tlio Amer Exchiange Nat'! Bk. of C.hicago
Barriau CoLtBiiî- The Biank. of Britishi Columia.
BASIILTron, BmmuoÂ-The 1iant. of Bermuda.
Riostoxq JAxiic- Bankt of Nova Soota.

Oomme cW&Credlts insued 1,)r use lu ail parus of the
world. Exceptienal facilities for this clas, oi busines
ln Europe the RutI and WVest Indics. China, Japan, South
Anerica Aostralia and liex Zcaîaud.

Traveilers circular Lettons et Credit îaaued for use lu
aRR parla ef thoworld.

Winnipeg Branch.
A Geucral l3anking Busir.ea, Transactod.

P. Il. MATI1MWSON, Mainazer.

UNION BANK Or CANADAIR
HXIt&nOlgloZ. - . MO

Capital Pald Up . . 51,200,000
ilosorvo Fueid--------------280,000

ABIRIW 1185501, Preaidia. lmn 1 J. ?RIGI. yit4Preidmnl.
Joli, llresley, D. CI Thomson, E Otraux. FI J Hale,
iaKingM.P P.

8 9 WEB. Gen Mgr J G BILLB'7T. Iaupecter
BRAICiIES AND< AOE2<ChKS

Alexandrla, Ont. Montreui, Que. Smith's Fa118, Ont.
Blssovala. Man. Mordez,.Mfan. Souris. Mai,

eCarbery Man*. Moosoînin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Chesters

4
ile, Ont Neepawa Man. Wiarton, Ont

Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, buit. Winchester. Ont.
Lethhnidge,N.W.T Quebec, que. Winnipeg, Main.
llerrcmvllo, Ont. Il (St. LewlbSt.)

Foreign Agents: London, Parr's Banklnz CO. aud The
ARlacoa nk, Ltd. Liorpool, do. Nex York, National

Pere lant.. Boston, Lincln National Bucnk. Minneapoli,
Finsit National Biank- St Paul. St. Paul National liak
Great Foalle, Mont, Firsi National Biank.. Chieago. ll.,

Globo F;atonai Biank . Buffalo Quen City Bank.. Clave.
land National Buank. Detroit. i',rst National Bian.

Winnipeg Branche Main Stroot i
F. b. Patton, Manager.

Intere5t rflawed at etrrent rateea in Savlngs' Bank
Departaient and on Spccial Deposlt.

lucSrloratted by Special Act ot tho Legielature.

Westernl Loall and Trust
COM PANY, LTO.

AUTHORIZEU CAPITAL, 32,000,001).
ASSETS, $1,500,000.

office: 18 St. Sacramont St., Montroal, Que.

110F. A. W. OGILVIII. Presldent
S. Il. EWING, Eqas., Vice-President.
W. BARU.LAY STEPMIENS%, Manager.
C.IITY & CROSS, Agents ai Winnipeg, Man.

MONEY ADVANOED on TImprored Fires and
Clty Properties NIORTOAGES,SMuniciNalDeben.
tueras and qchool Debenturca bcusht and eold.

For irtiier information addroe the Maniager.
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W. F. HENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Wholesale Ageiqts.

EF. NlloRINGiS'
(iREAT NOBRHWEST

opposite the City %Ul. Corner
Man and Mfarket Stm.,

519 Mlain 8t. & 191 to 195 & 128 Market 81.
The LzclStoct andBeIqupdEtbsmn

ThaUims, VALMUE, LEÂTBnB &Y(D Silos FDuD
INoS, SADDLEBY HIARDWAILE, WUxr, &C.

Dcnb sorpt the new premims

L. F. HUTCHIMMS Prapriator, WINJIIPEC.
Send for or now fluatrated Catalogue.

WHOILESAILE GROCERS.

JUST A&RRIVED.-mzmo
Fifrt direct ahlpuaent of New Senaon
Primo Solocted Valencia Raisins andi
Imperial Selocted Layers from Denala.
Aho two cars choicest Evaporatedl
Apricots, Poschea and Prunca

Over ,000 packages, New seamos
First crop, Ooslgou8 ait

Grades.
C-ir. MoDormotb& PdInoep Sta., WINNIPEG.

UGKRNZIE & IILLS,
- w HOiLESARE-

FANCY ORODERIES,
Special attention given te

Teas, Coffées, Drled Fruits,
Cannodl Gooda er, .

W]M'IPEG, - MA.N.

-FULL SUPPLY OF-

RenphIrey's Homeopathie
Speoiflos.

Comnplote 0ntfits or anaortments supplled
te the trade.

We %hao Lrc In stock fuU Supply

Plaln, 0c= and Crco Tcoth, Oold.
AnmIgum. etc.. etc.

MARTIN, DOLE & WYNNE GO.

And CEMERAL HARDWARE
Mant(faciured byj

TH1E JAMES SMART ôo.,
Bft1OCKVILLE,

IVe carryj a Pull .duortnc in

Winnipe3.

Gi. F. Stophins &Co-
MA2RIRT -ST., WINNIEG.

And Wholcaalo Dealor ln Men'a FUrIM1hings

WINNIPEG, Man. V4tNCOUVEri, 8.C
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A Journal of Comimerce, sindustry and Flnanc, especially
dcied te the Internats or Western Cacadâ, lnclud.

lng that portion et Ontario westot LaffSuÏeflOr,
the pravincoe et Manitoba and Bnit ahi

uolumb1% and the Terditorima
FOUJÇTEENT80 VrnAf 0F PUBLIOATION.

ISSGED EVEY MONDAY.

SUUtsvtîeTors, 82.00 PICIL AHinW lu advanoe.)

AittvtftTEîto 11,%m %É;Di KNows ON ArrtiOÂTIin.

FIne ool and Job Prlattig DepartmentI.
w-onie, 180 Yaxncs et. Mut.

The Commnerciat certainZ,, Y$or a very musA UMrer
circulation among te busineecommunitys ofte country
betweea Lake Suerior and te Pacifie toist, titan ans,
other paper in Canada, dlaisj or u'eekly. Ry a thr
system qf Versonal #olicitatton, carried eut annualy ,4
ounal hca* bect julasot

4 
upon te daukeofa grea t otjritî,

acluding Rort)tweit Ontario, te pmovincss of Xanitoba,
an Bdrti8h Columnbia, and the territories of Assinhboia,
Alberta and Saskatcheean. TUsComnercWa aserea chit
the leaticg wholesaie, conmtsston, tmanutfaÀ:ttring atd
Aina ncial houites of Rosi cm Canada.

WINNENPFO, .TANUARY G, 1896.

T. G, Dagg, butcher, Winnipeg, bas sold
eut.

Robert Elliott, millinory, NVinnipeg bas as-
signed.

]?inner & Co., havn sold their braneh gon-
oral store at Plunx Coulce te John J . Bargon.

A verv handsone calendar and han ger bas
beau recaxvcd trotu Blaokwoed Bren., WVinni-
peg.

M . Tees, et Tees & Persso, WVinnipeg, bas
returned with bis tamity frin a prolonged
visit te London, much improved in health.

Thé stock o! J. S. Douglms & Ce., 'Winni-
peg, ivili bo soid at a rate on the dollar on
Wedaesday the eighth day of January.
Stock constatts of feris, boots and shows, etc.,
te the value of $6,650.

Tha Winnipeg sehoot board finance coun-
mnitteo's annual report for the financial year
ending Sist. Ueamber, 1895, as nearly as
can hae stated at this early date, gave the
total receipts for the year te amount te,
$228,815.05, and the expenditure te 8282,722.-
67, leaving a balance in tire way of an over-
élraft at La Banque Nationale amounting te
$9,407.62. The amnount rect-ivod on acceunt
et capital during the present year is $80.997.-
20; the amounts expandcd are $52,407.70;
balance, 88590.To ascertain the runn-
ing expanses for tho ycar tbesu paymeats,
whieh are chiefly on buildings, sbould ba
deducted front the aboya tetat expanditure,
reduicin- it te $178,564.97.

Alberta.
E. C. Clarke, hotel, Calgary bas assigned.
Thé sharcholders of thé Edmonton crottn-

ex-y Companxy hald their annual meetieg
recently. The financial stateinont showà
'iabilitios$B,800; a-sue,- plant $1 .750,unpaid
stock, $4,384. Thé butter sold last senson
rcalizcd 5c per lb. clear et expenses. It -vas
decided te mako a cal! o! 20 par cent. on al
qhares. 4

à Year'a ]?allures.
Tho Total number of business f ailurs ré-

portail frram the Dominion o! Caniada and
Newfoundland for thé calondar year just
cloaea is 1,028, or 50 more than in 189-1,
wbilo tho agto liabilities ara $15,798,559
as compare'1 wih n23,985,283, a decroase ot

60 pe=cnt, which can oniu ho construod as
a oakbvfavorable oxhibit. The cornes-

ponding fallmng off ina assots of failing trades
in the Canadian Dominion and in Newfouîtd-
land is a littio more than 50 par cent.

Tie total tiumtber ef failures in thé Vntited
States it 1895, ns reportzd te Bmadstreot's, is
18,o18, contrasted with 12,721 in 189 1, an lu-
creof 2.2 par cent. This is thec largest
immber et taitures ever roported since the
record us q begun, with thé sin.'le exception
et 1803, twe yétirs aoeo, wiîen tue agregate
iras 15,560, compared tvith whicli year tho
faltiug off i 1895 is16 parmcnt. An incrense
in the seecnd year follotving oeofe pente, is
excelîtionul. In thé panic year 1881 the
total autuber o! failures iras 11,620; in the
foiiowing yenr the aggregate iras 11.,116, and
in the year succeedinq it .vas 1,6,ncarly
5 per cent. less than in the first year ater
the panic et 1881. T1he year 1891 was con-
spicuous during the greater portion thorcof
for marked doprossion ta trado, folloving the
rofiction bore et tho Baring panic, and may
theoeore ho regarded as having folloived a
panie year. The total number et business
failures in that yoar wvas 12,894, an inere
et 16 per Cent., but in the year toilowing
thora was a sharp failieg off ih the number
of failures, tanotttiilg te more tha» 17 par
cent. -radstrcts.

Tho sixth session ot the seventh parliamant
o! Canada was opened on January 2. The
Governor-Gancral rend the speech, wbich is
summnarized as follows.

The bouatitul harvest with which Canada
bas bo meosd is a cause for tha deepest
thankfuinass tu, the Giver of ail good. 1
congratulata you upon theoevidence et in-
orensed activity la the v-arions branches et
commerce and xndustry. Saeoral such in-
dications have coma undor my porsonai
observation duriî'g a tour made recaatly in
thé Torritories and British Columbhia. lu
particular, 1 noticed the extension of snining
enterprise in British Columbia, wviie thre
vast mineraI resources are in certain local-
ities being now deveioped ana utilized upen
somethinig like an adequate génie.

A spectat ftnture et thé saine tour con-
sisted in thé opportunities ohtaiaed for visit-
ig a number of the Indian reservations and

ais thé Indiau industriai sehoots. On thé
former, 1 'mas received withi hcarty demon..
strattens of loyalty ana good wilt, whia in
cou nectien with thé latter, the proots et pro-
ficiency and intelligence on the part et thé
eldren were highly enceuraging. As te
the work o! the Indian départmont as a
whoio, the manner ia which it is directed
and administored appeax- te ha vory satistao-
tory. A. refoence te thoeo topies weuid bo
incompiota withont an allusion te thé valit-
able services et thé Northwest mounitedl police,
which may itustly ho ragarded hy Canadians
-enerly ns iiidispensible under presesxt
conditions to thé welt-boing ef thesa ex-
teonsivo and promising portions o! the Domin-
ion, in îvhich thoy are stntioned.

Immediatooiy atter the prorogation of parlia-
mont, my governmont commauniented through
thé Lieutenant-Governor e! Manitoba, with
the geverant et0 that province ia erder te
ascertn upn het Unes the local atthori-
tis of Manitba would hoý prepared te pro-
moto ameadmnents te thé att respecting edn-
cation in sehools ini that; province nd
'ihether any arrangement wns possible 'with
thé Manitoba govarnixtéat which would réa-
der action hy thé fede-rl parliiament in titis
conrtectieti urnocesgftt. I regret to say
titat thé aisers. ef tbé Lieutenant-Governor
havé dcclined te entertain favorably thoso
suggestions, thereby rjndcring it necessary
for mny governiaent in pursuancé of its de-
clarcd poioy te, introduce legisiation in re-
«eard te this subject.

Your attention will bo askcd to moasures
intended te piovide for the botter armin4 of
our militia and tho st.rengtlioningot Cati.diait
defonces.

Tho orowtlî «tpopulation in thie erritories,
as disel'osed by last enuineration, cmils tor
additional represontation in parliainont. A
bill for titis purpose wilt bo laid boforo you.

Tho conimissioners appointed by Groat
Britain and the United Stae.ts for tho purposo
of doiimitating the boundary botweon Alaska
and Canada have concludad their tabors and
have signcd niella report fur presentarton te
their respective geovernments.

'You wilt bo asked ta considor mensures for
the extension and devolopment of our trado
in a"Ictural produets with the Vnited
Kingoim and ether markets.

The account~,; of tho past and the ostimiates
for oilsuing year wilI ba laid botoroyout. Tis
latter bavo been framed Aith ovcry regard to
oconoîny consistent with the roquiretments of
publie service. Yeu wvilt ho picased te lotarn
that the revenues of tho country showv a gradu-
ai aud continuous increCas and that the pro-
mised oquilibriuim betveci incorne asnd
axpenditure on conselidated fund acceunt for
the current year bids r to bo rcalized.

Ratoreuco is aise ma tu the action ef the
Imiporiai govertimentit sisting the proposed
fast Atlantic service hile the Pacifie
cable scheino is aise unuer its conqideration.

The Contai or the Bushel.
Tho grain tables may save tirno and energy

te those -who use the bushel as a standia
unit of mensure, but the adoption ot the cen-
tai would do away with both the bushel and
the tables and save mueh more time tu oeory-
oe connocted with the trade. No reductiens
wouid ho neeessary and the deaier would knowv
the quantity ef grain in cantnls the moment
ho saw itî weighit, for instance, a wagon Joad
woighied 5,821 potinds or 58.2 contais. No
system is se simple as the decimat systeim ot
woights and mensures, and its adoption by
the grain trade would net oniy gave labor
and money, but its uise would --reatly reduce
the number of errors and facitîtato ail trans-
actions in the grain trade.

The charge that tho adoption of the cantal
as the standard unit of mensure would destroy
thre value of statistics in cornparison la true,
but new statisties could oasily be cotnpiled
from the oid tables te show the quantities in
units ef the naw systein. The beshel used
by thre «mrin tirade is flot a maasurod btzshal,
but a diftnite number of pou ndi, whieh varies
with diffeoet "'mains ia diffrn sttss
that thora is suctb a Jack ot uniormty ns te
make cemparison in many cases itapractie-
able.

If the 100 pounds was used as a uit ef
mneasure thé erops and stocks woutd net seemt
se enormous te the speeulator and tho prico
would net sceax se small te the fermer. If
thora are any dealers %tho are epposad te
chaaging te the' cental systain wçe would like
te have their views on the subjeet and their
reamous for being oppose<l te it. Uhe Cham-
pions of the "cental systera are numerous and
the llxst organiized attack they malte on the
old bushel will seund its den:h knell.

T1he boer wo.r, waged for a yeter or se, la
Chicago bas ceased. Ahl thé brewing coin-
panies doing business in Chicago bave par-
focted a mutual agreneet by wbich the prie
et boer wilU be advanced on January lst to $5
a bnri, the present price beiag 84 or lesm.
It is - mated that this xvill resuit in the
clusing et 2,000 saloons in Chicngo during the
fixst tbrce months o! 189.

P. Hl .Lyuns, formerly a commercial travel-
1er for a\Winnipeg bouse, and whe >ýas mcre
recently been enaged in insurance and other
linos, was killed on thé rallway at ]amloops,
B3. 0., on Decombor 81

IrMIZ 39
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WINN<PEG, MANi.

Englnes andi Boilers,
___ ___ Sa* Milis.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

e 14 /V' y 7,YIe--e -4.82 NIAIM STI'EET EST&BLISIIED 1882.

THIÉ ONLY COMPLETE COMMERCIAL SOHOOL IN 0ASNADA
WEST 0F TORONTO.

COUR~SES OF INSTRUCTiON.
I. Business Course

2. Post GradtUato Business Course.
3. Shorthftnd and Typowritin.- course
4. petlmansiip (Plain and Ornamentai.
s. Clvii Service Proparation.

Addreses beautifully Engroecd in India Ink. Mail Ordor promptly euted.
For fitlpartirulars callfat Office, or iwrite for A nnun cenent and College Journl.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres.

STUART & HARPER «
AGENTS FOR

Stratford Mill Building Co.

Flour Mill and Elevater f4acljinery-

Diustless Warehousie and Elevator
Separators

Dadge Wood Pulleys

flew and Seoond-haqd Macltinery
of ai kiijds.

758 to 764 Main

Winnipeg.

G. W. DONALD, Sec.

Street,-

MaIde in yaur owni Colentryi.

1RISPkNfA RED) CROSS, KifEDIVE
irry thesoe Br' d18. They are tnsurpused.

nocm- BIRYAN & LEE, Winnipeg.

âmdrew Ailan, Ecle
F. Hi. Brydges, Vc.clcl

John Mcohno 8p
W. IL Allia, 8c..uP.t

THE VOLCAN MRON COMPANY,
wa MÂroB Lnwm

91UL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
4rchltectural j.ron Work.

MNINE AND BOILBR IVORKS,
BRIDGE EULDING A $PECIALTY.

TENDERS SOLIMIED.

t'OIT IPOUIGLiA AVE., WINNTPE-G.

S. Qreonsbiolds Son1 & Co.
IIONTilEAL AND VANCOUVZ, 13.0.

W)are offoriDg for SprwDg Dolivery the
following special lines:

Crumà' Prints. Tokio Poucges.
Priestley's Waterwitc 1 Serges, Cravenott. il,

Coutilies, Lustres & otiier t4obaý%r Effectta.
Ilarrison's Brustel'a Carpets.

MA18 a verY large nage9 of COTTON GOODS.

S..ple i tth C. J. REDMOND. Roozc 18,

X~c1IASTER & CO,

LuoIlln, TaiIor's, Trinnnings,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED DY E. C. S. WET&i4ORE.

Wm. Fergus on,

Willos, Liquors anld Gigars
Sth Street, Brandon.
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Zhe commnercial

TUlE M4ONROE DlOMNE.
The mistake made hy tho I'nited States ini

holding te the Monroe ductrâie, k3i in applying
a fixcd ruie or principle te tiilToeront ciroum-
stances. The Monroe doictrine iras üovl
te meût a particular case. Its application at
that ime ,vas cumrwudaM~e Wlicn 1rosi
dent Monroe ini 1828 sent hie ceiohrated mes-
sage te Congres-s. hê wag su pported by Gr'.at
flritain. In fact it said that tho ',doctrine "
wae tormulafod in London, and that prosident
Monroe really gave effeot te ivords suggested
te bim hy the British premier. At that Ligne
there iras a prospect that ani effort %vould bo
made hy a combination ef Earopean powors3
te subjugato certain South Amiericani states
te their ruIe. G reat I3ritaini %vas opposed te
this probably quite as stroiigly as was tho
United States. President Monroe's mes3age
iras applicnble te the situation thon existing,
and %vas saab as would mee-. wjtb
the approvai of the Blritish people
hoth thon and nowv. Tbat message,
hoirevar, iras moderate-evani îneek in tene,
compared with the hollicos blast sent te Con-
greas hy president Cleveland. In thbat messagx)
president Monroe said '

«IW owe iL, therefore, t.) candor and
te the amicable relations e-xisting 1ie-
tweeni the United States and allied
povers te declare that ie shouid considerany
atteînpt on their part te extend, their systom
te any portion of this heniisphere as tlanger-
oua tu eui. peaco and safety. Witb the exist-
ing colonies or dependencies of any European
poker we have flot .. uterfered and shalh net
interfore, but ivith thegovernmnits whe have
dclamad their independence, and rnaintained
it, and whuse wdpîd~zc u haveu un great
cousideration and just principles acknowiedg-,
cd, -we could net view an intejrposition for tho
purpose of oppressing thes or centrolting, in
any other manner their dostiny (by an
European powrer) in any other lighr than as a
manifestetion of an unfriendly disposition te-
waxd thre United States."

The Monroe doctrine, as announced in
1828, is reaily obsolete at the present day.
Ciroumstances are altegether changed. No
Enropean nation has noir any notion et forc-
ing its systom of government upon any por-
tion of Amnerica. Tio talk of United States
parere that South Americ would ho divided
like Africa has baen aniong Enropean count-
tries, if they weý net bore te prevent it, is
ail buncoinbe. Thero is ne just comparison
hotieen South America and Africa. Every
part ot Arnerica, north ana soutb, is noir un-
der an organi7ed formn of governaxent, while
much of Africa iras in the position of Amer-
ion when it iras Rirst discovere&1--simnpiy haeld
by the savage tribes. The division ef Africa
among the civiizcd states of Europe, la the
hast thing that could happen that continent.

aced, it would perhaps. ho botter for some
of the cotintries et South Anenia, if thoy
irore under the centrol et saime stable Eure-
pean goverament. StJi, no Baropean coun-
trý has any disposition te intenrfer îrith
there, Rad tne South Americn people Nvili
ne doubt work eut thair owu civilization te
a bigher plane in due course et ti:ne. The

Menr<n' doctrine as nniginaily pronFslgatod,
lias thliretore no practical existence at the
prosent day. IL served a gond purpose at the
f ime and should have heen aliowed ta dia
with the departureofe the features wvfich cali-
cd it into existence. The day bas gene by
when nations oau oictend their territories by
the conque.st et other erganised and civilized,
or even semni-oiviiized states. France is about
the only country which nas sought te extend
ber dumains et late years l'y coiquest. Eur-
ope, no more than the Unit-id Sutesc, would
permit the c.nj-tfindeponlout Au&eni,.,an
States.

The jprosenL pustion ut the U'nited States
is net te stand by the prinu;iples announced
by PrLsidont M.Nonroe, we provent the con-
quest et independent Amenican states. That
piosition %ve sny is obsoietc and dissoivcd hy
the passing away o! any necessity for action
in suoh direction. The pre.5ent position et
the United States is siînply that et diotater
of the Noir World. It has no. found a catun-
terpart since the days of Napolcon the great.
Napoleon made inîsoît dictator o!
Europe. President Cleveland bas declared
that the United States shtill ho dictater of the
Americas. Ton yenrs henca, and perhaps in
a rnuch shorter ime, ire helieva the position
takon by the present prosident will ho initten
down by bis cira pople as preposterous. At
ny rate, it romains te ho seen whber dic-
taLer Cleveland ivili ha any more succesfli
than ivns dictater Napeleon. It is abaurd te
say that a botindry dispute oer a very limit-
cd areaof territory in South America with
îvhich the United States lias ne ronnection, in
aî,y way menaces the ponce and safcty ot the
repubUc, affects it3 honor or challenges its
interterence. The Ulnited States cau have ne
more real intperost in the matter than it bas
in tho subjugation et Madagascar hy the
FrcnchL-Indeed neJ as muuoh, for in the
latter case United States citizens wore im-
prisoznod or intearfered îvitlî, and trade re-
sti icted.

At the samte tise there appears te be a
great deal ot genuine enthasiasmn in the
United Statua in faver of the se calicd Monroe
-doctrine," though it is sala hy an autbority

bigla up in their own country, that over 90)
per cent, o! tha peoplo bave ne conception o!
the reai meaning et the doctrine. Analyzel1
down, tha position seems te be one et national
vaiiity. There is prohahly no cther peo ple
in the ivido, ide %vorld. wbo are se afilicted
%vitx îational vanity asareour southeranneigh-
hors. Tiue, they bave inuchteo proud of, but
they shDuld net Iwo thair bonds on titis
account. National vanity, we say lies at tha
hottom et tbe peptilar support o! the Monroe
"doctrine," ana te the average United

States citii'en that doctrine simply seans
that " we are the people "-the only people
on thks continent. '*No pont up Utpiacon-
tracts our powers. Tha îvholo boundîca con-
tinent is ours." The Monroe doctrine of te-
day i.s net the priaiciple propeunded by Mlon-
roe, that the conquest of independent Ameni-
can stateî «Iwould be vioeod as a manifesta-
tien of an uofriondiy disposition toivard the
Uni ted States." It now con-Joy8 the idea te
the United, States eltizen t.bat the United
States je the suprenle dictator of tic Ameni-
cas,, and wben the cry ei Monroe doctritte

is raised, i.ativital pride bhuds the eycs tu
reason. lieroin lies the danger of the situ-
ation.

As regards the Vonezuelant question, it
sacras strange that tlie United States should
bo taking sides- wîth the Latins te hamper its
own race and lanquage in Southî America
Frein the UJnited States boundnry soutbward
te Cape Horn. the country with the exception
et Gujana i.. ail under the control of the
Latins. The Uinited States bas roally very
littie in common with these people, %Yho are
,lutte t:ifferexit in race, language ansd religion.
This great stretching of alleged principies in
the lîresent instance, in the inittrest ut these
peuple, seems absurd. In particular iii-
stances it rnay please the Latin Amnericans to
have the United States interfore in these
matters, but we may depoud upon it tbat
eventually the Latin Americans ivili re-
pudiate and Mt.nroe doctrine, as now held by
the former country. As civilization aud
population inorcase in the Latin rapublies,
they wiil become formidable rivais te the
L'îîited Statcsg. The amalgama tion ef many et
theserepublics into onostrong nation, seems ta
beoa probability of the future. Mexico bas ai-
ready a population of 14,000,00J, and et late
yers bas niadegreatprog&ressin éonimcrce and
civilization. A mo'.ement is even now on
foot te form a confederation of ali the Latin-
American states. Snob a confederation is
quite probable in the future, and that such a
rminamnt bas lately been started. weuld
imédicate that the Latins fel coinFùtent te
look after themselves, without the dictator-
ship of the United States. That the United
States shorld seok ta hamper people of its
own race, lang-uage and religion usider these
circumstances, scms peculiar.

A great Latin empire will sureiy arise in
the south. and a few square miles cither
added to ortaken fiumi the littloBritish culony
of Guiana, wili not alter or affect the
destinies ef the future e iota. South
Amarica is bound te remain in the control
et the Latins. This cannot now be changed.
If it could, one would suppose the United
States wouid ho interested in seeing a strong
community et its own race and language in
the south, rather than that the country
shouid buoentirely in the control of a race se
different in almost every respect from the
Saxon. If the United States bas anytbing te
tear fromn the south, it is the building up
there of a -reat Latin nation. It is the
hoight ot absurdity ta talk about this stual
English-spcaking country of Guiana beîng a
menace te the United States even if it dolm
geL a feov square miles of Venezuelani
territory.____________

EDITOB.IAL NOTES.
\V~'abas suffered rather severely frora

contagions diseases, particularly among
children, during the past fow menthe. Scarlet
fever and diphtheria have heen much more
provalent thon usual. Thora cortainly must
be great carelessness somewbere that those
diseases have been se prevalent for such a
Jongth of timoc. We holieve thallil the sante
cure wo'e taken in proventing the spread et
these troubles as is taken in the case o! smal
pu%, these diseases would bc j ust about as rare
as the latter. lHerein lies nsuch et the trouble.



if a =ase of simall pox is inentioned the wirolo
commutîity k- alarnicd ntt once and every
ofTort kg made to preverît the spread of t1lo
contagion. The rcsitlt is tilat sriahi pox ls
almuat arr uînknown trouble here. Now wiry
couid net thiq be detto with diphrireria ? Wo
bolieve it could if tire saute care wero take».
Manty authoi itics say tirat thre lattor dise
is quato as dlangeron's and ioatir;nnit, as 'unall
pox, yot tire prt"oitcù or dîpirtieria scunls to
cause no alarm. and if ail reports are truc,
the niestgrosscarelessnes kg shown onthe part
of many persens in negiccting te tako pro-
cautions to prevent the sprcad of this virulent
maiady. People who are living in boeuses
where tiiis disese- inay pre'jsi, go to tiroir
business or îvork as usanl and oven attend
churcir, sunrday scIJool andl Chier puiblie places.
A case camne unnder ojur own obsorvatioîr last
fali of a voucg girl then corrvalescinig fromt an
attacir of scarlet fover, îî'lo went for a ride
around thre boit lineoevery atternoon, acent-
pýan!ùd by a relati %e, trus brrnging tire con-
tagion in contact %vith ciri cf tendor
years. Such criminal carclessness as tis is
thre cause of tire spread of these maladie:,.
Such persons %who cause the spreid of disease
tirrougli thoir carelesaness or sAlfisirnes, are
really responsible for thre sicirness and datis
which they bring upon othors. Per3ons who,
go front houses whoe diphthoria or scarlet
feyer prevails te attend cirurch or public
meetings should bo subjected te prosecutiôn.

flhîAxiL lias refused to, arbitrate witit Groat
Britain in tire matter of tire disputed owner-
slîip cf the island cf Trinidad. Now wil
president Cleveland just train iris littie gun
on Brazil and force that ceuntry t.o arbrtrate

THRînn is sumo grumbling about thre hoavy
costs incurred il winding- up tire effairs of tire
Commercial Bank. Thre expemiso3 do seuil
eut of proportion te tire amouint invoived.
About $19,500 for salaries, S8,610 for legal
fecs, and a saiary of $6.000 pur year for tire
maneginrg liquidator, witir the ndvisory
liquidators rît $1,500 per year euhi, doos semi
like going it rather steep for winding up a
little local finarrelal institution like thre Com-
mercial Bink. There are many mn n rbait
thre saiery whu have the management cf mûre
important interests.

Ilott Whrite lias at last beon appoitited
coiiec£or cf custom-, for Montrent, which
position it is uudcrstood ho was premiseci tiwo
yoars aga. Tire pobition iras been vacant a
long time, ewiti- te political reasens, and ini
the mcanwile the port has been ili charge ot
a d(oputy. 2Vr. Whîtos appointinent, ias
been made il tire face cf considerabie oppo-
sition front Montrent business interols. Mon-
trcal Centre a feu' deys ego eiected an oppo-
sition inn3mb3r by a bie nîijority, ati probib-
ly oir this accoutit thre gaverfiment dow not
care mucir irc about the protestet cf thre
business mcmi, atter th -Y haeo cected
an opposition candidate.

Ayear ego it was esqtiinated at Washington
that the revenue fur tire cening year would
show a defic*it o. about 820,'M0,000. Tis esti-
inarehas provedl vcry far astrey, as tho

actual niefloit ini tire revenue et the republic
iras beoir about $4,S000 por mentir, and is
sttili piling iip at thre latt»r rate S3inrco luly
1 lm4q11 tire total doficît lias amnounrted to

$18,îtO1.nnOs.The tarifT bill newv betoro con-
gress%, is,1 calcuiatcd te increase tire revenut)
.t'bout $1flooJJ.0 pur aninuin. Tir rpublic-
anis4. wiîn are in tire nua>ority ini the legiî-
letive bodies, cdaiti that thre tiew 'zîrif bill is
soloiy cric cf 4oXPcdiency, te put a stop te tire
deicits, aud ks net iatended Wo rpr&sgnt Re-
pd>iblcan peicy ili regard te Lin, tariff. Tis
bill 'iii be seinethiug cf a bitter pili for Presi-
dent Clevoiand te swailotv, if iudeed lie -ives
Iris tissent te it at ail.

TniioLe ititerestod] il thre foraratiuir of a
dairy oxchange shsidl net torgot tire meet-
ing tu be hold in% tire Winnipeg Grain l;s-
change building, oi Thursday ovening, Jan-
uary 9tir, et 8 o'clock. At tis meeting tire
inaLter wiII 1wp f'iiy rlis.'ru4sed, anJ Sui&le liro
ef action will probabiy b3 reselved upon. It
is understood tiret ail interested in Lire mat-
ter are weicorno te attend, witireut a format
invitation. Tire rapid deveiopment cf the
dairyirrg induistry in Manitoba lias been orne
cf tire mc'st remarkable tentures cf thre year
jugt closed, and tire tinte seemg opportune fer
tire organization cf a business association in
connectien with tire industry. Suci an asso-
ciation,wio believe, will net oniy prove an
advrîntage te dealers, but ivili aise be an
assistance We tire preducer3 as weli. It cau bo
made tire mens cf dxisseminating useful in-
formation amnong dealers and producers alike,
thns assisting ini tire development oi thre
dairying industry on proper linos. Thre in-
duqtr> is volt young in tis ceuntry. There
ie ne doubt miudir to learu yet in conn3ction
ivitir the manufacture and marketing cf but-
ter and cirese. lu vicu' cf tire vast innport-
auce cf thib induistry. everytiring wirich will
assist in cstablishin- it on a proper basis
sirould ire encouraged The Mantitoba Dairy
Association lias donc a geod work aiready.
Tire efforts et tire Daminion and provincial
goverumotits have aiso, been emply rewarded,
by tire riarked inîprovemecat, in tire quality cf
ourdeiry produicts, as well as in tire large in-
croase in the quantity turnud, eut iast spasen.
Furtier aseistaneo ceuild unîidouatcdhy bre ren-
dercd by tire crganizition cf tire proposed
business excirenge for the handiing: cf dairy
goodg. It is threretere iroped. thore wili bc a
large attendance ot bath deiers and manu-

facturers at tire meeting on Jexruary 9.

Rest;ritiîng Immigrationi.
Sonator Lcdge liras introduced into tire

Vnited States senate a bill dusigned te rcstrict
immigration, 'ivlereby provision is made for
tire exclusion from admission te tire United
States cf ail persons between fourteen and
siýxtyo yeat.siof age who cannet betirra and
write tire Deniih ianguage or soute otirer lant-

~ug.A sîmilar bill iras ben introducod
into tire bonuse cf ropresentatives by congress-
man WValker, white cengressmnan Morse iras
iiitroduced anether bli tending to tire samne
end, whuirh provides for a tax on steamsirip
companios o! $10 Me hzad fer overy immi-

grnt thoy bring. A fourth bit je introduced
bq ongresman Stone, providing tiret ne

immigrant shahlie admitted into tire United
Stes uni oli cal show a certificate signed
by tire united States consul nearet iris last
residonce. egtting forth that ire doos net bo-

long toanny of tire, classes oxcluded under tire
termis et our immigration iaws. l'he intro-
duîctien of thoeo varlous mnizures appeurs to
furiiii strtblig i iidication ot tire tact tiret Con-
gromse je waking to tire tact tirat iL iih do ne
harmn to sift immiration 'itill more tiiorougr-

ly tin iras voet roon done.-3radsîrcct's.

Big Tros inAutraIia.
Tire big treaq cf Caliteornie are said te ho

surpessod in iright by eucalyptus trocs, in
Australia, wich groîv ili thre Victoria Fta'e
Forcst, un tire siopes cf tire nîcuntains divid-
ing Gipps Land front tire reet et tire ceiony
of Victoria, andu aise in tire mounitain ranges
niortir of Cape Otway, says tire National Car
and Locemotive fluildor. Tirero are oniy
four et tihe Calitornia trocs known to ha
ebove 800 foot Irigi, the tailest boing [325 feot.
and only abnut tixty have bcon mecasurod
tiret oxccd 2W0 foot in ieight. But in thre
large tract8 noar tire sources ot tire Watts
River, (a northnera brancir et tire Yarra-
Yarra, at tire metir of wir'ch Moibeuirno kq
built, al tire trus average trein 250 te '300
faet in ireigirt, mostiy straiglit as au errow
and witir tew brancires. Many falloir trocs
measuro 850 fout in lengtir, and cne litge
specimen iras discevered latoly, wirich was
fcnind, by actual measuremoat with a tape,
to ire 485 foot long fromn its rmots to wire tire
trunk lied been broken off by tire fali, and et
tiret point it 'was thrco teet in diemoer, s0
that tire ontire tree could nut have boon less
tirar 500 foot; in total iroi"it. [t iras ciglît-
cou fect in diainrter ut 1>ve foot train tire
grour.d.

Tlhelfarnilton, Ont., Iron &StcelCompany-'-.
biast furnaco for smeltingn iren n'as iigited
for thre first Lime on ]Daceniber 81, in tire pro-
sence of severel liundred spectators.

Miller, Morse &~ Ce., wholosale 1haraware,
Wnieare &ouding eut a hexîdsomte ireng-

or calondor, issued hy tire WinclrosterRepea1t-
ing Arme Company, for whicir goods tie re
agents liure.Yar

SenterSqure a4 meved an emenament
te tire new ts.riff bill noîv before tire United
States sonate, fixing tire duty en ceai et 75
cents per ten in lieu of the presentduty. An-
aLlier senator bas mnoved an amenaieont
increain; thre duty on silver laend ore te one
and a heif cents per pound and on pig tend te
two cents perpound.

CIREAMT STOAGST RE7

CONTAINS NO
Alnm, Amnonls1 mime, Phosph1ates,

OR ANY lNlGUnc S$UBTANCL

£.W. GILLETT, CMuC113e m.

M CEMBATED RIOYAL lIAS VAfl



Wlesalo'Iiuney
WVo keop the largeot and best assai-ted

stock of Siiks, Satins, Velvota, Lams Rib-gE t
bons, Flowors, Fcathorq (Jrnamonta, etc.
etc,, in tho ti-ado.

OUR TRIMMED GOODS
.mo-Are tho rinogt Shown.

De IVioGali & co'y.
Wholosale M-illinery,

TORONTO - and - MONTREAL.

To the TIjAPE Yu
Our Travellers ai-o now out iwith
a complets lino of now samplos
of oui- spocialties 'n

GLOVES9
MRITS9 MOOCASINSm

Etc., for 1896,
Expect un eai-ly calt and kindly
reserve ordors till scoing our
saniples.

Jamels Hall & Gos
Ontario Glove Works,

Ibo i'ft[NL-~ES ST. BRUROKILLE, OUT,

wuSEJ OtY1:: S. .ME:LEms 0e 1

GLOTHING,

Bats, Caps anld Straw Go
FOR SPRING 1896.

Are you Looking for Linos to Sort up?
Our Stock is weII Assorted.

DONALD FRASER&

[RAW Fu Roi E, OHLEN, BUIITIU, GILLIES & 00.
WANTEfD.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. ______

R. 0. MACOFE & c0e,
Establiahea 18.4. LONDON. ONT.

RUBLEE, RIDDRLL'Drl 00.
CommÎlission Morohants

Green and Dried Fruits.
15i OWEN StRBET,

010K, BANNINR e27O
MANUYJAoeuEn OF

Lullbor ,shing1osal1ath,
DOORS AND SASR.

KaLL Au KIIWAVIN. 011101 OPPOSM! 0.P.b

WABSUNqolB DupG!% WI&NIPEG;

- Importer of..l SIUMEDISII
Z4AWRFATURES

-INCLUDINO-

MRON, STE, PAPER, LAMPOLACK, WHITING

180 St dames St., MObTREAL.

PORTER & Ci(.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GLASSWAIZE, CHINA,

ýSiiverwvare, Outlery, Lanips,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

Qqfl MQifn Rt WinnAo FJ JL-~~J-

STATIONERS,

OFFICE,SCIIOOL&SOCIETYSTMIONERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

il3ookbindon,' and Box Makers' Materials,
Wi-apping Paper, Papoi- Bags and Twines.

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

Enllamelled Wfaro.
GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
XVHITfl STEEL ....

GALVÂNIZED WAM~
RETINNED WAEE
JAPAM4NED WA.R

PIEOE TIN WABE

TheB Thos. Dauidson Mfg. Co. Ltd.

Merrick, Anderson & Oo. Agents,
Wicinipe.

)ds,

cos

y
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WHEAT
2 Bashels

FLOUR-Jute
49, 98 & 140 Ibs.

BRAN
00 and 100 Ibs

13
23
23

SHORTS b. 3
OAT

4 and 5 bushels 23

.A.

Aàt ai-
-

Sm
a- S

G S -

FLAX
2 and 4 Bushels

POTATO
90 Ibs

COAL
100 lbs.

FLUO UR-Cottons
24,49 andi 98 IbB.

ALL KINDS

Sewing Twines, Jute, Cotton and Fiax.
Branding Onik, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION -eaNw

W. F. HENDERSON &COU
124: Princess Street, WINNIPEG, MA.N.

Agents for The'Oanada, Jute Co., Ltd, Montreal, Que.

GRNOGR0(ILVIE'S9 UING';RIANCREAMY
HA.. I~< EQJA.L 11 .<i~ P 3 ~~ ~ E Q -1I

SOTANDS unparalleled, ini its
Distinctive Quaities and

Peculiar Advantages. We are
aware others are attenipting to
imitate our Brands, wbich is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

North of Scotiand Catadian
iVortgage Co., Ltd.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Currenit Rates.

MORTGAGES atnd DEBENTURES
PURCHABRD.

Osier, Ijanlmoqd & Maqtoq,
Mannare,

381 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

O~Q CT. Sth, 1893.
3ms. Ogilvie Miliing Co.,

GENTLEMES :-I have greât pleasure la giv-
in yo c'"' op""on of the two gradea of fleur,
P, ont and .akarayou are aow manufactri.
It excella all other fieurs thiat Ibave over uaed,
and malie more bread per barrel, and given me
PpIondid eatisfaction in xny bnsJneas , and I arn
very gla te oproe My opinion alter a number
o! years experlence in four. Yours la rtalnly

i the be3t I have ever neod. H. LISTER. Baker.

GRO. H. RODUERS & GO
W11V,1ALZ DoUlxSrC AXLý

DRY COODS AND CENTS, FURNISIPO~S,
Now la tho timno for action 1

Coude ar'o advancing.
Wce have made a'ple rpaations for thie, and can

pwc ort cu.tornrsth e.bcnctltP
0urSpring Saniples are new coriplote, ftnd lt %011

mcan teste J'OU ta secto eot loo you.r eiders.
Our Mr. P. 0. Craiwford wz Il n ou ehortly,

when the favor cf your orders %îII oblige. 0. il. it. & Co.

Way te get a practical education Io
/f~~.j . b attndfng Wlnlc BusCIna o-~~ legs and ShortCadinstitute foi u

terin. irrsS. AfidrmQ O A
Wlnipeg, Mari.

-IN HA2<DLUSG--

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
You flAvz

THEI I3MMST
Pach -a gafno '. Bown wltli Our

Spoolai-l TwiRo W'Ilto ant Blue.
OILVIE'8 >UNGARIAN,

Unqufedfor flue Cakes and Pastry. Stands uust.~ae or Br Maklng Malte the epange tb!n. Kee
the dough soit o otMako lt atie. Feor pastry
use Uttle lesu Oort than usasi.

Kirkpatrack & Cookson
?.8tabIMebd IS$O.

SOTAGI~T OFFERS OF

W-HEAT of the Variaus Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

OATS AND BARLEY WANTED!
Sciid Larga Satuplos and Naine Prime iWanted.

THOMAS Mcl.8.lJGHLIN,
B3oard of Trade, Torontc, ont



Br]tish Oolumbla Markets,
(11Y NVIitn TO TITE COMaMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, January. 4, 1890.
The only changes this îveok are an advance

ot le in eggs, an advaneo of 70a per ton on
whecat and a deehino of 50e par barrat for
pork.

flutter.-Dairy butter, 20 Wa 2e; crcama-
ery 27o; Manitoba cheese 10 to lie per lb.

Cared Meats.-Hamns 121o; breakfast bacon
18o; backs 12e; long, ecar 9e; short rels
9be; smoked sides lobe. Lard je hala 2b thea
fohlowing figures- Tins 1Oe per pound;
ia p.ails sud tubs 10o. Miess pork $14; short
cut $15.

Fish..-Pricoe ara: FlouLders 8c; sinoît
5c; seaahass 4e; black ced 6e; rock catd4-e;
red ccd 4c; tommy ced 4c; horring 4e;
salanon 9a ; halibut 7ô; whiting Oe; solos Go;
ersa> 60a dozan; smoked halihut 10e; bloators,
10e; kippored cod9oc; sturgeon Oc.

Gam.-Mal lards4, 50c; pintails -10e;
widg-ins, 850; venison, fie.

Vegtabes.-Potatoes new, $8 te 810 par
ton; ontions silvor akins, 1le; cabisage, lac;
carrots. turuips and haets, ï te le a lb.;
swc.ot potatoas, $2.50 par 100 1ke.

E-Vg.-Fresh, 'Ocal, 85e; Eastern 28a
per MIon.

Fruits.-Caifomnia seedliug oranges 88.50,
navels, 81.50; native apples SI.00; Cali-
iornia louions. 84.00 te 81.50; Califernia
apples, 81.20 te 81.80; Jap oranges 50c.

Evaporated Fruits.-Apricots lic par lb;
penches 7îc; plunis 7e; prunes, French, 4c;
ose Muscatel raisins 4c; Lendon layer

raisins 81.65 box.
Nuts.-Amozads, 18c; filbarts, l2hc ; pea-

n uts, 100; Brazil, l2?bc; wain uts, 10 te 160
lb.

Flour.-Manitosa patent, par bisl., 8-4.40;
strong baker, 84.10; Oregon, 88.80; Oak
Lake patent 84.20; de stroing bakers 841.00.

Moal.-Nýational mille rolled cats. 90 lb
sacks, $3.00; 45 voana sacks, 83.10; 2,2j
pound aaacks, $8. 80; 10.7 saeks, $2.60. Qat-
mant, 10-40's, 88.00; 2-50%s, 82.75. Off grades,
90 Is, $2.70; 2-159, $2.80.

Grain.-WashingtonStato îvbeat$25.20 par
ton f. a. b. Vanceuver, duty paid. Oats
16.00 par ton.

Gratund Food.-Nationaal mille chop, 820 te
$22 por ton:- ground barloy, $22 ton; shorts,
$18.50 ton; bran $16.50; oil cake ineal, .-26
ton: F. 0. B. Vancouver, including duty
pcid on import stuf! .

JTay.-Noniinal at e8 par ton.
Dressed Meats. - Beaf, 7o ; mnutton,

7bc t 8aei pork, 6 te 7c; veut, 7 teO9cpar lb.
Live Stock.-Calves, 5 te 7c; stears, 8 te Sac

lb; cows 2à te Se; shoep,$8.25 te 88.50; hogs,
4fl te 5ae; lamis, par head $S8.00W to8.50.

Poultry.-Caickeons, el te 86 par dezon.
Sugars.-Powdored and icing, Go; Paris

lump, Sac; Mrnulatad, 4be; extra C0, 4a
faney yallows Bge; yellow %~c par lb.

Syrups.-80 gallon barrats, lie par pound;
10 gallon kegs, 12c; -) gallon kege, 81.25 earth;
1 gallon tins, $3.75 lmeu ae cf 10; j gallon
tins, 84.50 par case ef 20.

Tma.-Congo: Fair. 14eo; good, 18e;
ehoica, 26e, OCylons: Fair, 25c; good , 80c,
choice, 85e par lb.

British Columbia Business Notes
flromalay & Navin, bhacksaniths, Chilliwachr,

have dislvcd ; David Nevin continues.
R1. L. Lcoverîng, buteher, Chilliwack, is

succaded by Lovering and Oruickshanks.
James L. Da-vis, isotl, NaXusp, bias sold

eut to Mrs. Craiwford.
Gea. Cassidy & Co. Ltd., sash factery, etc.,

Vancouver. Eetinsated loss by fire $'20,000;
insurane, $18,500.

A. Mestailor, Ngw Westminiqter.
Shorif! is in possession.

WValter Steves, livery, Stoeston, iq de-
coased.

Epsteiii, Terrnov & Co., p'mnoral store, Trait
Çrck, are sel hing eut.

Tlsaobald & Co., painers, Union, have diq-
solved ; IL. J. Theobali continues.

H1. Il. Spicer & Ce., shingle mill, Vancouv-
er. Fntinated losa by lire $10,000; insur-
anca $4,200.

Switzer & MUcChusky. hiotel, Victoria, have
seld o-it to F. M. Kettler.

L. A. Murphy, cigarq, Victoria, lias
assigned. _______

British ColtunUl in 1805.
The years statx'stics, Decombar apprexian-

ateS, show a splendid improvemeatit iii the
trade cf tha ýrovinea.

At thiiwritini;ti ouly ceraphete retumas
Pro front W'estxnînister but aven more satis-
factery resuits area shoîvu iii Vancouver sud
Victoria

rom tieRayai city tise experts for tie
st threo years have baaui as follows -1898,

sbowsng su iucreaso of ovar$I,,000oa year.
Of this expert the produetsof the minasq ware
valued aI S1,629,095 and the fishoeries $t,'200,-
729. The imuports; of tise past twalve mcnuths
wara 8158,758 lu axceff cf hast yaar, and the
dut>' $81,076.05 more thta.h in 18914. These
ligure cannot ha appreciated uîilm the fact
Es ltaen jute eomsidaration that Westminis-
ter ou>' has a populatios. of 6,00 or 8,000
p0oele inciuding Chinese, Japanoe and
Indians.

Your correspondeut has made enquiries
for The Commercial trom Victoria, Van-
couver and Westminster marchants as te
the state of trado comparad. with hast year.

In Vi'!toria tise> profess net te have fdlt
thse bard timaes ln 1894 as keealy as othar
cities. Se that the incrécuw et business in
1895 iras not so apparan.. Thora is qrcat
wcahth centred lu tho capital of British
Columbia, and business doe:t net fluetuate
mnaterially frein yet year.

lu Vancouver it ie quite different. Tho
bard limes 'i'ara keenl>' faIt in tho bay ci ty
of the Canadian coast, but tha revi et
trado bas more than made up for the dull
panicky sason. aud the wompesito opinion ef
the merchants is te the affect t1hat trade lias
iuecasad in the hast six months freint 0 ta
b0% sud in the six menths preceding frein 15
te 25%. The saine satistactory reports conta
tronm Westminister.

The Taxas Lake leu Co., are disposin.' et
thelr business and '-oud ill tu au Engli
syndicata for $75,T00U. Tise compan>' bas
shipped iu tho past season 150) tons o! frozen
salusen ta ILondon withi complote suces.

Thora is au imoase iii tisa salinon pack et
the Fraser over 1891. Ti figures boing
as follows: 1891, 863,967 cases; 1895, 870,882.
Eightean ninety five was suplosAd te ba an
off ycar, se that tha restilt is a jenuine sur-
prisa e ta efLishing %vorld. There irere more
cauneries iii oparation and amcre mon am-
ployaS. tissu ever befoe. Thora being 2,100
fishermen activoly omployed.

BrÎ*ti8h gulnunia Potraolun.
One of tise varions resources et Est Koot-

ena>' waiting for deaelopmnt says a, ceirs-
pendent in tbat district, is thse sou tbcastern
portion eft Iis district. This L~ a section of
ceuntry' but 1111le known. snd which, le
separatadl from tisa rumaludor of tha district
by a bigîs range o! miountains. The natural
outiel te tise Valle>' is Sewu tise FlatheRd
River into Montana, anS tha nearest railroad
is t'he Great Nortbern. Sema ycars ago
attention iras calieS. te th15 section through
the finding- of crudo ol in the possession cf

saine Stozny Indians, who annually llunted iu
this Valley, and thoy woro inducod to show
sumoe miners ivhoro thoy ohtained the cil,
whiehi thcy (the Indiens) wore in the habit or
112ng as a medicine for complainte of ail
kind. Tho surface indications are good, lund
two different qualities cf oit have beau obtain.
cd. On Kxshincena Crcek, a short distance
north of the international bouadary lino, a
black cil, similar to the 1'annsylvania an.d
Ohio cls, is round. But un Sage Creek, saine
aighit miles north, thora is found an cil that
is nearly pure, of a liglit yellow coter, -,hieli
will hums in a lanip as it cornes front the
eround. Close by, therois3natural go oscap-
ing from the bedrook, which hurus frealy ont
ignition. Sema cf this cil sont ta the Ooologi-
cal Museum at Ottawa caused consideratio
excitornnnt aied comment, and was pronoune-
cd a fraud on accourit cf its purity. Dr.
Selwyn, the bond of the departrnont, mnizle a
spectal trip ta tho valloy, and iras surprised
te flnd t.he oil genuine, and alec that this cil
ivas found in the Cambrian formation, iwhich
was somothing unknown, as all the oïl fie?ds
hitherto discovered hnvp becn iu the Trenton
limoestone. Diroctly d. o out cf Sage Crcek,
and oni tne eastarn slope ()f tise main ridgeo f
tho Roeky Mounitains, ini Alberta territory,
thora is plonty ef surface indications of crue
oil. And tho flnding cf thesa indications over
sticl a large tirea, and in the saine formation,
would go tW show that theo is a large cil field
awaitirag capital te dev'elop it.-ews-Adver-
tirer.e

Toronto glrain and Produce Markot.
Wheat.-Red wvheat is quoted aù 64o askod

and 68e bld, north aud we;t, and white is
held on th nt.rtliern aI63e. Manitebawîhent
le steady at 72e for No. 1 bard grin ding in
transit, and 71e for «No. 1 northern; No. 1
bard is quota at 71d, and No. 1 s.orthern at
70a, Torontoaiid west.

Flolur.-Cars of 85 par. cent patents sold
high freights iwost at $8.15, W0 par cent.
patents at 33 n'est and straight relier aI 82.90
West.

Millfeed.-Cars cf shorts sold west aI 12.50
and bran at 811.

Barley.-No. 1 is queted oaut at 48 ta 441c;
extra choie No. 1 at 45 te 46c east; Ne. 2 at
-100 outeido.

Oats.-Cars of mnixca are quoWa .%-cstat224c
and white at 23a. A car of heavy choica
white sold oni thse track bao at 27o and cars
of ordinary oals are quoted at 26 te 26ke.

Butter.-The receipts ef craxery and
large roelis continue libaral and these are in
goed demand. We quota 15 te Vie for good
dairy tubs and R Wo 1le for medium, 11 te 15o
for large relis, 21 te 22o fer creamery relis
and 2[c fer creaanery tubs.

Eoge - Pricas are steady at 14 te 14àc fer
pickled, 16 te 17c fer held frasi, l7c for cela
storaga and 17 tel7bcforlategathered. New
laid are nominal at 22 o 2-lc.

Baled Ray.-The market is duli but steady
at $14 te $14.50 for No. 1 and 813 te $18.50
for No. 2 in ceu lots on the traek herm.

Dressed H og.-Pr-zes are steady at $4.40
and 84.50 for cheice sclected weights dehvered
hero.-Gobe, January 1.

Britishi grain Trade.
The Mark Lano Express of Decembar 80, in.

its weekly reviaw cf the Blritish grain tradte,
says: IlEnglisb whoats bava ~Een steady
and foreigit wheats firmer. Califernia irbeat
on passage lias beau. quoted at 27s Sa and the
hast Manitoba aI 25s 6d. To-day English
irbeats are Sim, and foreigu dlearer. Foreign
barloy was 6d Isigier."

During 1895, 8,648 immigrnts registesed
aI thse immigration office ina Winnipe&.
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Wholosage Groccry and Liquor
Commission.

AINCIES-. 15(s Portage Aveuex.
ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamnilton,

Karly D)et c Id It e, àMalt and 81pidit
JOHIN LABATT, London, Canada.

Alo aî:d Stout
G. A. 1lOFFMýAN & CO., Bordeaux,

Clarets, t'. mes and Brandies
Il. DYKEGAUTIER, (Sue4uc,qor Marett&Co.>

('ognac Brandims
RONALDSON & CO., London and Glasgow.

Scotch and Irih Whiskies, ec.~
I{AMILTON VINEGAR WORIKS CO., LU.

Vinerer, Piclçles anîd Jan,.
FRANCIS PEEK W[NCH & CO., Ljoudon,

Indluî and China TeaS.
THE MORSE SOAP CO., Toronto.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & COMPARI,
-IMIOTKR 01-

China, Crookery and Glasswarel
Offices anda Sanpla Roarna:

339 and 341 St. Paul Strel, Moh-TaAL

Branches { 5'rnonst., Winnipnz, M='

Si.oc=en , Victoia. B.

]FLAÏI SEEPS
1 amn propared to buy ini car luts free

on board at all YanitQba puints or dolivcred
in Toronto. Correspondonc, and Samples
Solici:cd.

James GoodaI.,
Grain and Seeds, - TO;RONTO.

Itederence penî.itted te pubiier of thui Journal.

AUSTIN & ROBBRTSONI
WIHOLES4iLE ST4JIOP<ERS,

MONTREL&L

Writings and Printinga,

Linens, lAer and Bond Papern
£W- Quotatlone =d Sianiples on Applimt!otu. «=i

WINNIPEG WAMT

:E>UI C) IYETC -U 1
WC are aiwnays open for

At Higbcst Market Valne. Write lac ul ma rket
qilotzti ans ta

PARSONS PRODUCE COcWANY,
WihNIPEG, MAIN.

MINCE~ 1VEAT.
Sasnaanaround. Tsy Carietho s srirtly pure

C011P'IESSED 34INCE SIhAT ini P'at ackluge. S dc.L
n acm~e. Ple, 812 per cross.

Cfjoice j~orseridish in 16 oz Bott'es
$2 50 Ver dozen.

Fresh Pork Sau-ago, Gorman Sausmago, etc.
J. S. Carvath & Co., Winnipeg.

Pàckcrz o! Pare God

H1UdIson's j3vy Oom.pany,
Fort Garry Mi1L%. Winnipeg.

llungarianf anld Strollg Bakors Flollr
Chopped' Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

ýSGle agents lu M nitohài. Nurthwoot Territorfea oand British Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HIORSE AND CTTLE SPICE
Ln uu for à q~rof uL ceâtur. For full partiaulars, ciraular,, &c.,

ddesCh. c toe, Man ger, Wlnnipeg.

TO THIE TRADE.
CASII aUd PRBOMPT PAYING BuyEnS will fiuîd it to their ad-vaxitage

to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

ý & T- Gý-AJT 5

W1R. Johqstoq G o. IFitzGibboll & SGbaffiin
(Late Livingotan, Johnston & Go.) WHOLESALE

WHOLil31LE MAl4U'tÂTDURR1P .* M -- N S *
RE ADY MADE «sa

OLQUàu 15 1FURISHINGoSi
Cor. Bâý & ?itOiT Sr, TORONTO German Feit Goodsj etc.

Ic a ldltr 1. LRMtlrtO McCGiIISret MONTREAL.

1PiUDTM~2IL LIELAMID9
The palace Family and Commercial

Hotel.

*>JeTFjiBS, 2.00 T0 $4.00 71 DJIY.<-
Second to nothing in Canada.

IV.D. £O GLA ,- ZMQr-.

CltY Hall Squaro- WINNIPE.

O A.l- IX'A' N~ 31ký&ZVX

MONTrREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. M L1AREN BELTING ZOMPANY.
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TIR BUSJINESS SITUATION.
W114NIPEG, Saturday, Jani. 4, 1898.

Wholc.sale trade la cliaracterizod by tho
usuel alter liolicay quiet, aud thora îs very
littIe stir in any branch. The flrst sovero
spoll of ela wcatlier set in the day after New
Years, and the latter part cf the week li"
bean very cela. Up to the first of flhc year
the weather lias been moderato in temper-
aturo and freo fromn boa stormas, and thora
has been nothing to interferc with railway
trafif. Some whecat lias begua to movo
thrtugh ail rail te Atlantie porte, but only
in limited quautity. Prides ara toc high
here te permit of shippin- ont on tha basis
cf winter fraights, except for low grade, sucli
as No. 8 liard and under. Thora is a con-
siderable quantity of damaged whoat wbich
ouglit te bc shipped out during the wiuter,
as it la risky stuif te handle ia warmn weather.
Bank clearings at Winnipeg tlîis week show
aut increaso of 1.6 par cent ns compara wvith
the eorrcspondiug week a year ago, aad an
ineeae cf 51 pur cent as compared with the
correSponding weak two years ego. Bank,
ecearings ah Winnipeg for Decombar show
au inerease of about 28 par cent over Decem-
ber 1891, and an increase of about 34 par
cent ns conipared with Dacoinber of 1893.

Thora wero 88 business lailures reported by
Bradatreets ia Canr.da this week, conîpnred
30 a week tigo, 33 one year ago, and 86 two
years ago. Bank clearinigs ah Winnipeg,
Hamnitin, Turonto, Montreal and Ralitax,
for the calondar yaar 1895, anicunt te $987,
254,000 as comparcd with 8918,951.00 ia
1891; $976,1633,000 liu 1893. and with 101,
530,000 ina '092.

In tase Unîted States prices fvr stalals tond
upward, and for the first hime in many weeka
a largo xnajority o! staples closed Ihiglier than
oe weok ago; foeur, wheat, coi-n and enta,
arc ail up, aise pork aîd sagar, both raw and
reflned; coston, wool.. (flic latter fromn half
te oe cent.) tua ieathar. Lumber and
ceai romain firzft ana uneha7nged. Pig iron
ana steel arc off 25 te 5o cents par ton, with
quotations stillin lahe buyers favor. The
prospect dfes mot favor a relief froni the exist-
ing wea1kness ia the iron marliet. as produc-
tion la ahead of al recordýi, iwith au output
of about one million tons par montb, and
stocks are aeuuating. Somo furnacesmay
have te shut down soon sereliera the pressure.
Goffce is aise lowcr.

WININIPEG~ !AiRRETS.
XVîsNIrnoG, SÂTURDA'Y AXrr.Nroo%, Jlan. 4.

(AU quotàt1on% unlus otbawise spcdfflo, ana whole.
01I. for sncb qu&mUites us ana usuilly taccn by raaI
dsaIcrs =d axm snbjoct to .ha ua,&] roduction on lugo
qunitics and io eu, disoonnu.)

CERtEÂL.-N2atio'nal Food preparatiens ln
cartoons: Dezaicatod rolled eats, 2 doz., *2 lb
pkgs, per eisse, 32.93; dmsscatad rolled whoat,
2 dot. 3 lb. plcgs per casc4 $3.25; Dessieated
whoat. 1 dot., 21hb pkt-.., per case, $2.75;i
Snowflake barley 2 dot , 2 lb pkgs, per casa,
Z-290; Bucwhaat fleur, 1 doit., 5 lb pkgs
parcase 8Z-2.75; B-ickwhoat fleur 2 dot., 2l
pit. pa o82.0 brak s miny, 1.
31b pts., prcase, 83.2-5; ppxa pa flur
1 do. paer casa, 8k).52; glutin fleur, 1 doz.
parc ,3.50;rolled whoat; in bble., 1s 1ba
01.50.

CoRrNvweoi FuEL-Tîte tenders for ffO
eords of jack pine and a hke quantity ef
taxnarac for the Winnipeg sebool hoard wce

let te D. D. Wood & Cu., and, Thos. D.
Riobinson respectivaly. Tie prico fer tamn.
arac was $3.91 and fur jack pino, 83.58. The
Canadian Pacifie ]lailway bave announc&l a
new freiglit trallie on cordwood te takoeaffect
January 1. Ifereaftr freiglits wvill bie
ccmputed' by the 100 poulids. WVo quota
the follcwing prices fqr car iotî on track
haro. Tamarnte SIpercord; pine P<.50epr cord,
spi-uce $8.25, poplar $2.25 te 82.50 par .-ord,
oak, S3.75 ta S1; bircli, 81 te 81.25. 'rliero
la a little variation froin theso prices as te
quality, poor quality bein,, somoctimes ob.
tainabie P. litle lower. Seine arc hiolding
good tamnarac ut 8123

Coli.-Winuipag prices are the saine
and we quote. Penrisylvania anthracite
L850 per ton, delivored te consumers;
touris lignite $ 1.25 par ton, doliverod te con-
suniers, and $3.85 at the yard hexe, Loth-
bridge bituminous 86p.50 te consuimera; wes-
tara anthracite, 88.50 par ton te consumers.

Diuuns.-ollowing pricos are for small par-
cals, and will bo shaded considerably
for full package ai-dors: Allum par pound,S2 te
41c, aleohiol, $1.75; bleeching pewder, par
pound; 6) te Se; bluestoe, 4?t te 5e; bine
vitro], 5 te Se; borax, il ýo 13 c; bromide
potuali, ù5 tu 75oc; camplior, 7.5 te 85e;i cam-
phoer, ounces 8) te 90c; carbolie acid, 40 te
65e; castor oil, il te 15c; chlorlde potash,
28 te 35e:- citrie aeid, 55 te 65ce. copperas 34
te le; cocaîne, par oz., $7.50 te 88.0;ceam
tartar, par pouud, 28 te 85e; cloves, 20 te
25e; epsomn saIts, si te 4e; extraet logwood,
bulle, 14 te 18e ; do.,t boxas, 18 te, 20e;
German quinino, :3 t 40o; fflycerino, par
pound, 2Oto 25c; ginger, Jam aica. 25to 40c;
do., African, 20 te 25c; Houward's quinine,
per ounce, 35) te 45c, iodine, 85j.50 te 86j.00,
inseet powidar, 3 te 40e, moi-phia sel., 81.90
te 82.25, Opium, 81.50 te 15,00; cil, olive,
81.2-5 te 81.40; oit, U. S. salad, 81.125 te 1.40;
oil1, lemon, super ZZ2 25 te 2.75; oi, pepper-
mint, 81.00 te 81.50; cil, cod liver, $2.25 te
2.75 par palton; oxalice acid, 13 te 16c;
pouass iodîde, $1.25 te, 1.50, paris green, 17 tu
18e lb, saltpatre , 10 te 12e, sal rocalle, 80
te 85c; sheliae, 45 to 50c; suiphur floweSý,

8te 5c; suiphur roll, par hag, 3.2 te 5e; soda
bîcarb, par k.eg of 112- poundb, 83.7.5 te $4.25;
sal soda, e-2 te 83 i tartarie adcd, par lb., 4e
te 55e.

fluE» Faurr ANI) 1NUrS. - Grenoble
Walnuts, 163e; Tari-agona almonds, 16c;
prices paper shah ultmonds, 22c; Sicilly
flberte, large, 12c; Brazil nuls, 15e; lien-

nuls. roasted, 15e; peanuLq gi-eens, 18c;
Oatario black 'valants, Se; busterautit, De;
hicory nis, 10e par Pound; figs, old, 14
ez. boxes. $1 par dozen; fig3, new, 19 lb.
boxes, 14c; fig, superîor, 35 lb. boxas, 19,e;
%"g, faney imperial, 55 lb. boxes, 2-2c pur
lb; dates, noir Parsian, 9c.

FLUID BEEF, rc.-Folowlçng are prima or
the goods put up by the Jobusten FRoid Beef
Company cf Mxonhreal :-JohtLtons Fluid Boa!
-àe 1 2-oz. tins, par doiren, -8-2.70; No. -2
40ot., S-tSi); 1\o. 8, 80Z.. S87.88; No. 4, 1 lb.,
812.83; No. 5, 2 lb., '--.0 lStamînal-2oz.

Mahls a douml,-2.55 ; do, 4cz., 85.10 e
oz,,.slS do, l6oz., $12.7-5. Fludý "au
Co0rdial o. bottlee, 810. Milk Granules-
In cases of 4 dozen, 8-5.10. MlIk Granules
with Ca-reis-In cases of 4i do=e, si.25

Fasu.-Fresh flsh arc quotad; Ccd lue
a lb.; haddock 11k lb; British Cel-
umibiasalmon 12 te 14e; B3ritish Columbia
ha.libut, 1*2ie; Lake, Superior trout,
De; wbiteflsh, 6c; piek-erel, 4c; sturceen,
7e ; flunan haddia, Ic.; klppcred goldéyas,
SOcoz.; cysters. 81.75 te $1.1,0 fcr stan-
dards and 82 ho e-2.15 salect, par galion,
extra selacts 32.25 te $2.35; cystexa, in
cans, selocts, 55 and standards 50o per
eau ; aboli oyster, Z7.50 par barrai.
Cured iab are quoto: Bonolasa codtish, 401h
boxes 7 , de crates 7jre; bondla.fih, 401h
boxe;, 5c; smoked bormnns 19e box.

GRtEEN FRUIis-,anaica oranges arc out
cf tho markeat, but thara Ïa a fair suppiy cf
California naval oranîges, thougli the quaiity
la on the, grecen sida. But thoy are the only
tiîino obtainablo. Appies arc st.eady and
flrm. Somo fancy stock are in and hceld
abovo quotations, whicli are for staple
godq. Prices ara: Louions, Nowi Mes-
sitias, 6.50 te $7.00 par box, California.
oranges, 85 We $5.50 par biox, bananes, 81WO
te 81.00 par bondi as te eize, appias, par
bar-rot, 83.75 te $1, as te variaty; Catawba
g rapes. Vie par basket, large lots 635o par
basket, Malaga grapaes 87.00 to 99MJ per

kég as te sire; cauberries 812.50 far barrat;
SpanLai exilons SI 25 par crate, appla eider,
35e par gallon, la 80 gallon barrots; frash
comb honey, 22c par lb.

G ROM RY StlND)HF-E.-Carvati'S condensed
mînneomeat, 83 par cas cf -q dot. pkiga; Car-
vath's liorsexadisli, 16 ot. botties, fiL50 par
caseo cf 2 dozen, Comb honay, 20 te '22e
lb; oxt-actcd honey, la tins, l'le; Imparial
choeso, 1 dot, large, 810.80, do, 1 doz. mod-
ium, $5.40, do. 2 dot. small, 88.00 ; Sneider's
Tomate catsup, pints, $3.95 par dozon ; do.
hall pinte, 8-2.25 par det; Tomate soup, hall
pinta, t-2.25 par dozen.

GflOCEnIîus.-Su,-us bave beau strcng Jute-
ly. New York bas advanced ,'C. Enropean
beat mar-kels hava ah;o boan strong. Can-
adian refiaera advanced je folwi the first
advanee ah Now York, and since Neow York
has adranced 4ec more, prices are held vaîy
fl-mn by Canadian refluera. The destruction
of plantations in Cuba hn-egl the rebellion
lat a cause cf flhluîness. 'Tho advanegas oeeurr-
ad le at a hune, aUl iithia about a week A
Moentca exeiapge saya: -Thora bas been
eonsiderablo excîtement, aud atrengt i the
sugar markiet during the past lau days, cir.
ing te the decidedly strong adices fr-out prim-
ai-y mrkets, and priea haro have advaned.

thpa l. for g-zanuiatod. and ào te je for
yellows. Tie stoci cf sugars haro areaIl,
and, in fac;, refluera enate hbat yohlows ah
pi-osant ai-e carco, and he pruspects are that
bighar values ul ruIe in the near future.
Granuiated.hbas sold lai 25> bairroi lots and
upwvards ah 4te, and in anialarquantitias ah
'4je. Yallows range ah 34 te 4c as ho qnalihy
as the rafinaries.

nIlUtDWAItE, PAINTS, Erv.-Trado la vary
quiet ia thhse lines, and prices more or less
nominal as follo-s -

TlN, lamb und 56 aud 2s th. ingots, par tb,
20 te 2Ic.

TIN PLATES.L - Cliarmol plate, 1. C.,
10 by 141, 12 by 12 aud 14 by 20,
par box, 84.50 te $4,75; I. X., saine sizes, par
box, 85.7.5 te 88- 1. C., ebiarcoal, 20 by 28,
U12 shoote te box, 88.50 te 9.00; 1. X., par
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots ho box, 810.50 te
11.00.

TERMn PLATES.-L 0., 20 by 28, $8.50 to

IItON AND SrEEL.-Bar i-on, par 100 Iba.
base price. e2-50 te S2.1;5; band iron, per 100
lbs., 83.00 te 3.15; Siredis i ron, par 100 Iha.,
85.2 teo ; slolgli abe steel, 83.125 te 3.50;i
bast cash tedl steel, par lb, 1,2 te 13e, Russian.
s'het, per lb, 12 te 13c.

SIIEET 1110'.-10 te 20 gange, 83.00; 22
te '24 and 26 gauga, '13.2; 28 gauga, 83.50,

CANADA PLA rnS-Garth and Biaina,' $3.Wu
te8.10.

GA.LVAlxN=E INo.--Qon's Haand, 22 tc
24 gauge, Par th., 50; 26 gauga, par ILb, 5e;
28 gauge, par lb., 51c.

IliOX w.5 te par 60 cent, off list.
CIîAIz.-Best pi-ce! oeil, 3-143 inch, par lb.

6itoG2c; iinch, parlb,l6te61e;5.îqincl,
par IL. 5t to 6; 0 inch, par le, 51te 510;
7-16 inch, per IL, 42 te 5e; inch, paer tb.,41 teSe.-

SHnM ZIN-n ess, 51c lb., brokon lots,



LsâD.-Pig, per lb., 4je.
Siut.- Huit and hiaift guar> per lb, 1,]

tu 160.
AMxuarî0'<.-artrdgesRimfire pistcl,

Aincricazi, discount, 85 por cent., riiîn fire
cartridges, Dominion, 50 por cent., rimn tire
,nilihary, Ainorican, 5 por cent. advatnce;
central fire pistol and rifle, Amorican, 12 per
cent.; central fire cartridge, Dominion, 80
par cent.; shot sheIIq, 12 gunge, $6 to 7.50,
shot, Caniadiant, sott, 5ôc ; shot, Caîîadialî,
chilledl, (;C.

AX-ES.-P'er box, 86.50 te, 15.50.
WmEIR.-Galvaniized harb wîire, plain twist-

cd wire and stapies, 83.50 par 100 lbs.
ROPE.-Sisal, per lb., 8 te 8je base; nian-

illa, per lb., il te 11ýc base; cetton, j te
inch ai 1 larger, 16c lb.

NAILS.-Cut, per kog, base price, 82.85 to$8,;
cemînon steel wire naits, 5 to inch, e3.50 par
keg, 8 to4 inch. 88.80 keg; 2; inchl, SI1.09
keg; 2 inch, $1.88 keg.

HOItSE NAiLS.-Pointed and fiishckl, ovnI
hcads. List prices as follow.%s: No. 5, $7.50
box; No. 6, 86.75 box,; No 7, $i; box; No. 8,
,,5.75 box ; Ne. 9, 10 nnd 11, 85.50 box. Dis-
count off abovo lis4t price:3, 50 te 50 nit 10 per
cent.

HoRsE SliIOEs..-Per keg, $4.50 te $1.75
snow pattain herse shees, $1.75 to 8Q5.

WinTz LLAD)s.-Pure, groun i ai]e, as-
sociation guarantee, 5.75 per 100-lb; white
lend, assorted 1 to, 5-Ib. tins, per lb., !9c.

PIiEPiARED PAÎSrS..-Pure liquid colons,
per gallon, 81.15 te 1.5

DRY COLOS.-White tend, par ib., Se; red
1 d5%.ci yelloiv ocre, 2 e; golden ocre, 4c -
Venctfan, rail, Freh, 34; Venetian, raid,
En glih, 8 ;c; -lisli purple oxides, 4je;
Am0erica xie, lb., 3 to,4c. These Prim,;
for dry colors are for broken lots. h.- per ib.
less whon full keýs or barrocs are talion.
Arnerican vermilîxon, kega, 15c, English ver-
million, in 30-lb. bags, 90e par lb.; less than
bags, per lba., $1 ; Paris green, 18 to 20c.

VARSÎisi[ES.-No. 1 furniture, per gai., 81;
extra furniture, S1.35; pale oafi, $1.50,
elastie oak, $1.75; No. 1 cixrriage 2
bard oil finish, 8-2; broirn Jaan S1;
goldsize Jupan, $1.50, No. 1, orange
shellac, 82; pure orange shcllac, e2.Z>;Ù
Thms prices are for less than barrais, n
include cost of cana.

SusD)RIE.S.--Glue, S.S., in sheots, per lb.,
12J te 15c; glue, white, for kalsomining, 17
te 18e. Steve gasoline, par case, 84.00; ben-
zine, percase, $1.00; benzine anîd '-asline.par gallon. 50c. Asie grease, mperai
par casIe, 82.50 , Fraser's ac
gr-oase, par case, $3.75; diamond, do, '2.25
par case. Ceai tar, par bar-el, 88; Port-
land cornent, par barrai, 84.00; plaster, par
biarrei, $3.00; plasterer's h air, 90z. par baie;
putty, pex lb., 2îc. for less than barreIs, bar-
rois, par lb., 12je.

W1NDow GLASS.-Ist break is quoted at
$1.65 par box of 5G foct.

LXxSEED OIL.-Hau,, par gai ,. 63c, boiles],
par gal., 66o in bar-ais.

TunpFN-Tîsn. -Pure spirits, in barrels, per
gallon, Ale: -,lm than barreis, par gallon,

On-S. -Range about. as fellows: Biack eUs.
25 te 30e par gallun, clear mach izioils, M1 te
40c; cylinder oil, 50 to 75, as te quality;
castor cil. 10e par lb. , lard oil, 70e par gai. ;
tanncr's or harness oil, 65c; neatsfoot oil,
81.00; steain refined seul oïl. 85ec; pure -ainter
bIeached sperma oil, 8-2 par ga llon.

EFINED PE.TJOLE3-The i ne change
in burning cils. Prices hare are as
follo'nrs. Silver star, 24je; crescent, *27.jo;
coeopbene, *29je in barrais. In car lots 2e per
F kljon discount is allowed off î,riccsi i-rt

ntaStates cils in barrais arm quotoedat 84e
fer aoceno and Sttc for sunligbtL

It %Nv Fuits-Tuo iolloNwing queuations give tas Ontario fleurs. Thîis nuay - ffect t-be
*thorniigno epricesiiere. 'l'hoepricecover the prices of Manitoba fleurs, but on thle cou-

range !rom sinail te lare sims qize color trnry the best grades et M'~anitoba whent
and condition boing cesidefred thougli akins liold firin. 'Phare i3 11e change hero thiS
are sometimieq offered %wiici are net worth week. Sales by inoulera bore are newvt-he mininuni quutatiotns, on acceint ot being madu at $1 .70 te $1.75 for patents
klIled out ot enson. and 81.50 te 81.55 for strong bah-ors par sack

* Iadger .. ..... 15 te 80 a t) oif 9811m. delivercd te oity retail deniers;
Boni-, blaûk or bruwin........ 5 00 te 26 00 second bakors, SI.2u te 81.35; xxxx, $1.10
Ilear, yearlings ..... ...... 2 tj> te 8 00 te 1.5 deliverod.

Il, rizzly.............. 5 00 te 125 00 MIL.S PIý.-Cïty iiiils are selling at 89
Ileaver, lare.... 5 50 te 7 -50 por ton fur brun and 811 for shorts, deiivercd

luiui........ 8 00 te 4 50 in the city. Sunaîl lots 81 par ton more.
cubal ....... ........ 25Ù0ý t- 60 . OATS;.-A limnited number of cars =r mev-caso pe l...........2ý 50 60 s o ng through te Montreal and semae are beingcasoi-, pr l ...... 250 o, 50talion for the lumber districts between Sud-Fislier.. ................ 3 W) te 8 0 br n tna rce r e u epr

Fox, cross ................ 2 00 te15 00 uyadOtw.Pieartolwt pr
kitt..............0 t 40 mit of.,expert ehipmoints, ns it %weuldkitt ~ ~ ~ 2 ....... .... 10 5 0 0ony nlov ef paying 6 te 8e parmi ... ........... 25te 50bushol te farinera here. Prices at mon-«silvor.... 20 00 to 75 00 treal are comnparativoly higher than New

Lyx9a.i i e2o York, but oveun for the former mnarketm ui* 1 () te 2 OU nl very bu- pifes cau be paid hare.sat................ 75 te 1 25 Tteferh aefri a Badnt
Marten dark...............i uX to 4 50 Çotra's4 et ar10pudadtb

Pale or Broivi..... .. 100te 8 50 prce in Montreal is about 29-- par bushel,
Ligitpl, ....... 5 tc 1 75 hrich admits ot pnying about 12o for cars onMusu..n.. ............ 0 - 0 track ut Manitoba country points. TheOttera............... .....203te 900 tondoncy et prices bas beeu easier. Car lotsOrtler.................... .20 te 900 at Manitoba country peints, for shipmnu

M>f titabar.............. 1 0 t-e 2 75 caust, are worth frein Il te 13o as te quality
4pranirie............... 25 t-o and freight rate, la the Winnipeg markiet

Woirrin............iOU -~ -~ dealers are paying 15 to.16c for farinais loads,
............___ a 0 pà~ hushel, of 14 poundg.

GRAIN A MD PRODUCE. .BARLEY.-There isvery littie doing in bar-
Wuu-:.ý%.-Wýhoat bas been quiet but flrmer lOy for shipping or etheru-ise, aud thcdemand.

tis waeek in leading markiets, influenced by s very limited. Va quota cars of No. 3 rit
larger experts and sinal er inerense in stocks, about 16 te 17e at Manitoba country peints,
WeVrld's shiproonts frein ail expertm"' coun- accerding te froight and samplo. No donîand
tries last woek wero 8,000,000 busiiels, et locafly. A few loads talion bore nut 17 te 18e
îvhich «Russia shipped 3,581,000 bushels and par bushel. et -8 pounde.
the United Statos 8,45r),000 bushels. The WVîoEÂ.-Loîl farmers' mark-et.-Far-
English visible supply decreased 2,500,000 mers' loas are being talion at the milis bore
bushels lust weccl. Experts et whaat, inelud- ett 40 te 43o par busbel et 60 pounlis for mil-
i ng fleur, frein the Ulnited Stateos and Canada ling, as to quality. Smnutty wheat fer foed
thIs weak amount te 3,965,731 bushels, coin- 80 te ù5e par bushel.
pareil uith 8,312,000 bushels in t-he corres- GRouND) FEED.-Priccs range frein $11 te,
pouding weak last year, 8,196,000 bushebu in 818 par ton, as te quality, t-ho top price ferthle wSack t-o, yeaxs age, 8,008,000 bushels rolled out feod, and t-he bu-est price ferthreo years ngo, and as cont-rastedl iith 5, iait niill food.

MO100 bushels in thu i-eek four yeax-s age. OA-rREsb.-Blcd ont-moal is selling atOoweek ago the total experts amouatcd te about 81.25 par sack of 80 pounds in broken8,456,0W0 bushels. Foeign shipinonts et lots te rotail dealers.
wheiat, this waak, therefore, airc larger t-han
t-buse for any previeus iveek since t-bat ending OILCAKRE.--GroUnd ail Cal!o nial is quoted
Septeniaber 19, 1893. nt 8-20 par t-on in sacks.

Nlhcat locally ha-s beau duil. As usual at FLA&xSEan.-Flax-seedatChieaoyetrday
t-biq senson thora is very litt-le doing in thia was quo±ýedat95àcfor.Mavdelivcry. Pricesto,
mîarket. Sonie business was reportedat ho- faiirfers in Manitoba conntry mar-kets are
tu-cen 55 and 56C for cash No. i bard, on an about 60o par bushol.
adeont basis at Fort W illiam, and we quote BUrI-ERi-4The local markiet is vers duit
57 te 55lc. May ivhcat nominal at about 60e ani the feeling is casier. Tliero is next te
for ;No. 1 bard. "No. 2 hard, cash 52ý te 53c. ne censumptivo demand here -.fronu local
lu Manitoba country Markeats prices range ratailers and net ranch ahipping dcnîand.
frein 8(' )ta -lue fer No. 1 bard, te famn Prices Lre decidciY casier, in synipatby u-ith
varying acerding te freights or local con- bath Eastern and Western markoki. Pýrosh
di rions. Lou- grade wbeats are casier, No. 8 Calitornia and Australian butter u-ili be
biard brin-,s U8 t-o Stle te, fariners, in country oflering in British Columbia nmarkets sean
markiets, and freatodl what [rein 2u) te 28c. in ail prolbability, wbich wiil produce a
Thora is; saine mevement ail rail te, Eýastarn slowir demnnd for field Manitoba poids. The
Canada points, and a little loir grade outlook for exporting te the aid count-ry is
is going t.hrouch t-e t-ho scaboard for aIse poor. Thare is ne ereamexy bore, ner
expert. The nioyemeat te Fort \V-.1iamn bas thore been for some t-inte, anit ait the,
to ;tore keeps up large (or t-ho scasou. Manitoba eremei held in firat bands in
lleceàpts at Fort 'William for the wook ended British Columbia imarkiets bas be-on elaared
Deeiber 21 iroa 0, bnubeis and ship. eut and somne lots et Ont-asie creamery have
ments wero 51,,174 b9sheis. For thle ireai beou brouglit in to coast markets. lu the
ended Deceniber23), rectipts at-Fort %Villiain absence of eut-aide orders local pios tend
%-rm16,3 busbels and shïpmeat,- 44,867 loWr. ROUlS am- net as favorably reeaived
buqhelb.. In store, on Dicciaber 28, 2,711,013 as good dairy tuba: We quoto round lots et
busliaL-. Fer t-he waak tndcd Docembor 29, good te choice dairy tubs at 1,2 to 1-le ani
1891, raceipts wae e2,03 bushels, ne ship- relis lit 12 te 13e.
mients andinu store 7,31bashels. lu store ClirESl.-Chee is iobbing bei-o in sinall
tu-e years Ago 1,539),00 bashols. lots atsà to 9e.

F.otui.-Flour is rathor casier, inluncoed EGGSi-.-Deaieraare 1paying 21cpar doz. for
by a deeline ut Ont-a-rie bu-ants in Eastern rooepts ef froilh eg,. and seliing in arnail
nai-kets t-bis wook. prices bang reportad 1) t-o lota at 25.Limait are practically eut uf

2(>c ber barrai Iowar at Ment-cal on Tuosday t-bis marie,.



LARD.-Lard is agein casier. Pricos
are:1- Pure, $1.80 for 20 poumd pails, and
$4.50 for 50 lb pails; pure loat lard in 8, 5 and
10-pound tins, quotod at 86.50 par cas ot 60
pounds, tieres 8àc pound.

CUR1LD MflATS.-Smoked tuats are quot-
ed; liams, assorted sizos, 110; breakfast
bacon, ballies, Ili. do., baeks, 10ào;
pienie hamq, Se; short spicod rolis.
7ic long rolus, 7ïc; shoulders, 6ic;
amoked long clear, 9c; smoked .jolvls, 5jc.
Dry sait monts ar Itote 1 - Long clear bacon,

-7je per lb: shou'-le'-3, 5ac; bachs, 81c;
barrel pork, heavy mess 818.00 -,clear
mass $1B.00; short eut, 31G.00; roWled
shouldars, 814 par barrel, pork sundrios;
frcsh sausage, 7c: bologna sausage, 7c; Ger-
man sausago, 7c; bain, chickon and tongue
sausage, 10a par package; pickled hocks, 2je ;
picklod tangues, 5e; sausago casingî, 80e lb.

POULTIIY.-Prices hava bean fairly firin in
the absence of large stocks. 'For native
poultry, dealers are paying 9 te 10o for tur-
keys, 8 to 9c for gease and ducks, and 7 te Se
for chickens, acoarding te quality.

DItESSED MPAT.-BUSinoss is quiet since
holiday stocks %%ere laid in. Hogs are hold-
ing up well and offérings have ben light. The
ruling price this weak is stilI 5c per Kb wVe
quota countr-y beef at 8, te 4c as te quality,
and goed frozcn beaf bas brought 4;c. The
bulk salIs at about 4c par lb. by theo side or
carcass. 83.80 te 8.40 par 100 pounds bas
been paid for round lots of frozon boat te
ship to the woods, the quality averaglng
rough, hoavy stuff. Frash, unfrozon, esty
dressed beet, 5 te SIc, as te quality, 5c baing
the genoral quotatron. Mutten staady, and
wo quota 6 te 64e for choice mutton, and
about 5àe cents for country niutton.

GAMIE-Rabbits, Se each; jack rabbits, 50e
each.

VEGSTABeLES.-PelleWiDng are prices on the
stroût market: Potates, 20a par bushal;
cabbage 25 te 40e par dozan, as
te sizo; celery 25 te .10e par dozan
bunches; onions 40 te 50e per bushel ; turn-
ips 10 te 15e par bushel : parsnips, 40 te 50e
bushel ; carrots 25c; bects 25a bushel.

IüiDES.->rices are about the samne, but
rather firmer. Tho price for country
frozen bides varies frein 4J te 4ic
Wo quota priccs haro as follows:
Green frozen hides, .1 te '-1 c, 5 lbs tare off.
'%Va quota. Cal t, 8 te 151b skias, 5 te Ge
par lb; doacons, 15 te 20ceaach; kips,' 4
te 5e; sheop and lambskins racent kili, 40
te 50e. Tallow, 4 te 5e rendarea, and 2 ta Se
rougît

IVoo-Maniteba flec, nominal 10 te 12-e
par lb.

SENECA Roui-Nomiial at 18 te '0c par
lb.

HÂY-laled prairie is quoted at about 85.50
te 86 on cars haro. Loms hay on tho street
markent, $1.50 to $5 per ton.

LîvF, SrocK-*The markets are practically
dead, as butchars are stocked up ivith holiday
meat. Wae board et t-ro or thrce cars et
range cattlo coming in and selling nt e25 te
e85 par band, cews and beiters. Prices are
about nominal at '21 te 34e for £air te choico
butechers cattle. Sbeop herdly wanted, as
butebars are holding~ plenty et mutton, nomn-
inal nt 2î te Se. iYoge are stoady at 82c off
cars haro.

New York Wheat.
On Saturday, Jen. 4, May delivory closed

nt 671c. A wcak agoçwbeat closcd at <3Sge for
May. __________

Minneapolis Whoat.
.No. 1 Northarn wbaat elosed on Saturdny nt

561-o for May dolivery. A wek ego May
whoiat closcd ut 54IZO.

Ohlioago Board of Trado Priries.
The prices below arc b3an1 of trade quotatannne for

Cicargo No. 2 wheat. No. 2 oate and No. 2 corn. per
bushel. Pork fée quoted per harrci asi tard and short
ribs per 100 poutide.

'%%'eat was stronger on Mouday. influetuccil
bysmaller 4pring ,wheat racaipte, largedeerease
et 2,500,W) bushels in the English visible
supply, etc. May wlicat gairied le over
Saturday. Closing prices ware:

Dac. Jeu. blay.
Wheat ... 56î 621
Corn ... 25g 258
Qats .... 17t 1
Mess Pork 7 85 875 9 12N
Lard .... 525h 5 85 5 60
Short Ribs 4 82è 4 82è '1 60

On Tuesday prices ware a little higber.
As usuel, little interast was taken in flic
market in the lest day et the year. Closing
pricas were:

Due.

Corn ... M
Oat3 .. 17-
Mess Por. 7 75
Lard .... 522à
Short Rihs. 4 17è

Wheat was duli and
Closng pricas wero:

Jatu

5 27à
4 171

lower on

May.
593j
28à
19

8 97;
5 55
4 521

Thursday.

Jear. May. July.Whoat ... 56 58e 59
Cern .... 251 27Z 28Î
Oats .... 16h 1<4
Mess Pork. 8 7D, -

liard ........ S82à 5621 -

Shortibe.. 4 27-., 4 62-
On Friday prices wcre strongar. Thora

wvas botter buyirg and thora waro rumors of
damage te the Argentine erup. Closiog priees
wvere:*

Jen. May. July
Whaat..... 594 j
Corn .... 28 -

Oats ... 16h 19à
Mess Perk 8 9-2 à 9 85 -

Lard .... 5871 5 67.1
Short Rihe. 4 35 4 70 -

On Saturday May wheat opaned et 59-.I
and hald firm, tet'ehing 604. Closing pricas
werc *

WVbent..
Cern.'*,
Qats ..
Mess; Park. .
Lard ...
Short Ruts .
Flan Seed..

Jan~
57.

17
900

- May-
- 60

A Çvoel ago Decembor wboeaclosed et .55ac.
A year ago Januarywbeat closed 51je-

fluluitl Whoat Mfarket.
No. 1 Nortitaru wlbaat nt Duluth closed as

follows on er.eh day et the -wk

TMUnd&Y-cC, bSIc., MaZY. 574e

Thuday-Jan. 5'ir., . 50k

AI woelc &go te-day, (Saturdey) prices closed
at 56je for May. A year a"" May
dolivcry closed at ei2nc. Two yeaxs agt, May
elosea nt 041t. No 1 bard wes quuteet about le ovar No. 1 nerthern, No. 2
nortitera, 2 te Se lower tban No. 1 norttarn
for cash wbat

N'anitoba Buto in Japan,
Robt. Scott, proprieter ot the Sheal Lake

croamiery, loft a fair days age for -Tapant with
the objeet et intreducing Manitoba but-
ter in that mnarket. Mr-. Scott bas content-
plated this trip for soute xnenths. Ho wMl
represat flot only bis own faetory, but alse

the Parsons Produco Ce., et WVinnipeg, wbo
handle the preduet of Air. Scàtt's factory.
lie bas takoni along a large numbor et sinaîl
samuples of bis butter. It 18 Mr. Seott's inton-
tien te gratiy an large his factory on his re-
turn front Jlapon iii May neat, and ameng
vther Jxnprovements hoe contemplatas putting
in a plant for the manufacture of hermectical-
ly soaled butter tins, ivith the e:sprasst ebjactef
putting up butter for the trans-Pacifie tiade.
Bfloore tating this stol), hiowever, ho bas
,Iisolydcided te spend a fev nonths study-
ing :thed raquiran ents et the markets ot the
far East.

MlofltIly 2ade Rotrine.
The foll 1 ing stataînent shows the value ef

goods expoed nnd goods entered for con-
sumption with duty collected thareen during
the month of Dècember, 1895, et Winnipeg,
as cemparad with the saine month ia 1891:

Value Value
Description 189 1895

Exported ......... 0 8,876 00 8628,989 00
Euterae forconsump-

tien, dutiabla...
Enterad forconsump.

tien, froc...

TYotal for conisump-
tien ...... ... .

Dufy collacted ....

!00,628 00 109,916 w

.14,916 <10 48,037 0

1-15,514 00 157,943 00
84,612 416 .87,126 96

Tho Dominion Govarnment Savings bank
transactions at Winnipeg fer the mentit end-
îng Dec. S1st, 1895. were. Deposits, e25,061;
wîtbdrawels, $18,544.77 ; daposits in excess ef
wvithdrawals by 813,519.28

Inland revenue collections for the Winni-
peg division for Dem bar are:
Spirits.....................8 22,274 62
Tobacco................ .... 10,21.0 75
Malt ........................ 1518 20
Cigars ....................... 1,039 80
Potroleum, inspection tees ..... 1l 90
Mathylated spirits.............. 420 41

Total................. *$ 5,610 68
Collections, Dac., 1891 .......... 81,251 90

Inercase................ 4,858 78

The Big Toronto Maiure.
Thora is a probability et turtbar trouble

ovar the failurc et Samson Kennedy & Ce.,
says a Toronto telegrnm. Soe of the credit-
ors, particularly the English, are noz satis-
lied as te the removal et &2 cases et cottons
from the firm's promises te the waehouseof
D. Morrice & Coe., ýwbi-.h adjoins the promises
et the benk-rupt firin, and the dlaim is that
they wara ramoved batore the assigament.
The nation is partactly legal. -Tho othar
crediters tbink net, and sonie action is pro-
bable. Another meetiniF is te o balhél bore
to-ntorrow. Another point et importance is
that at the customn bouse now are fitteen te
tw-enty thu-asanLd dollars' worth et goods con-
signed by an En-glx croditer te Samson
Kennedy & Go., and the question is arc they
now part et the estata or still the property et
the Englisit firms wbo censigncd tbem. Tha
courts may bava te decide this mettor aIse.
A sale et thea Samson Kennedy & (;o., stock
takes place.lanuary 3. It isvaluai at 185,-
000 and will ba sold ani bloc.

Thora was a weaker feeling in the Ilour
miarket ior Oatario grades at Montreat on
Tuesday, and prices wcre quoted 10 te 2% par
ban-el lomwr, 3.11 rouind.

Following are tho aggegte custonts re-
turns for tho four citiesor etJritish Columbia
(Vicoria, Vancouver, Now Wa-.tmiinisttr and
Nanimo> for 189. Experts, 88t,002,.139 i
Imlorts, 81,246,655, Daty, 81,147,189; le-
lama rcvenu1e, #6,~7



WiuniDeZ Mfarkets A Year ago.
Whoat.-No. 1 liard, c.i.f. Fort William

May. (38 to 69Zand Go to 520 to farinera,
MaisitobaL counitry points.

Flour.-Local prie, par sack, Patent.
S1.65 ; Bakors, $1.85.

flran.-Per tan, SU1.
Short-)I% tons, $8.
Oats.-Ptir bushol, car lots, 25 to 27c.
fiarley.-Per bushel, food 28o ta 81.

'ix eed.-95o te si.
Btittor.-Round lote couîntry dairy 12 to

14c.
clleese-Small lots Il te lýc.
Egg.-ePresh, 16o round lots.
fleef.-Froy.on country, par lb., 8 to 4je,

1,035 butchers, 5 to 5èo. *p
Mutton.-Fresh, and I0a11b, 5 te Gec.
llogs.-Drssed, 4 to 4èo.
Cattle.-3utchers, 2j to Sc.
Rogs.-Live, off cars, 8?è te S>c
Sbeep.--82.25 to, t2.50 per 100 pounds.
Seneca Root.-19 Ic 20C.
Poultry -Chickenq, 5c, turkeys, 9 te

'Oc, caose, 7 to 8c, ducks 6c.
RIdes.-rozen Hides, 2j to Bc.
Potatoes.-10 to 45e per bashel.
Hay.-4 81.50 te *5.50 per ton, car ts.

WinnîpeR Wfhoat Inspectin,
The folawin- shows the numaber of cars of

wlscat inspectea at * Winnipeg for the weeks
ended on. the dates named, compared with
the number of cars inspected for the corres-
pouding iveeks, a year ago, as reportod by
Inspecter Horn te the Board of Trade,

Orade. Noe. 30 Dmc.7 Dcc. 14 Dec 21 Dev. 2$
Extra Manitoba

liard ..... O 0 0 C>0
No. i ard ... 2 4, 8 0 64
No. 2 hard. 25 3$ 37 -.0 ci
No. 3 ard... 2$ 412 S., si 6-
N~o. 1Nott1in . 9 10 S 10 0
Ne. 2 ortwn. s
No. 3orh 1
No. 1 bhte Isle 0 O 0 1 O
No. 2white Isle O O 0 O 0
No. 1Spring 3 1 3 4 1

N.2 Sprn: O O O O
N.21 121 si 41 43

N4o. 2froted il s $ 20 11)
No. 3Frctd 0 O 2 O O
No. 1 1jected. 12 1.1 0 il 1$
No. 2 Rejected. 61 47 48 73 116
No grade .... 0 0 0 3
Féed ............ O t a c

Toa ... 27 W3 21 351, 352
S=ie %reck lait

vcar ........ 176 14$ 90 10-0 71
Oats-l-o. 1 white, 14; No. 2 white, 17;

No. 2 mimda, 5 ; Î%o. 2 biaclc, o0; fead 5;
total, 4i.

flarloy-No. 8, 15 ; focd. 8. total, 1$.
*Wýheat inspected at Emersen goîng out

vin the Northern Pacific to Duluth, is includ-
Gd in Winnipe relurrs. A considoyable
portion of the1'wxeat nioving is inspected aI
Fort William, and docs mot show in thase
figures. _ _ _ _

wiuÈnpeg ~8rfgHUO
Clearings for the iveok cnding Janunry 2

wceSl1,250,53 7; balance, 88i34,9WO. l'or bo
preiou wek leains wre$,11,00.For

.ho corresponding week af lat year clearings
wcre ,8.4, and for the weckh, two ycars
ago,:S3tG,035. For tho montb cf Deceinber
clcarings wera 86,v,641541, ns cornparcd uith
85,199,G -42 for Deconiber, Il ~1, and 8 , 970,725
for Decrniber uf 1893.

Following ara tha raturas oi other Canadiau
cleaxi2g houses for the wokel ndod an the
date.s gaven:

Dec. 19).
Mont.real s5110086
Toronto........cG05779
Halifax .......... 11,00,J77
Winnipcg ... 153,708
Humriliez' ý.. 775,.)70

Total .. $ 204,410

Der.. 12.
813,281,92U

7,02Ž2,817
1,181.48
1.756,62-1

702,481.

-21,8S8,278

hnuom and Finanolal Notes
Furîlier investigation of the affaira of the

Bangue du Peuple, of Moîrtreal, shows th%ý'n
more and more rotton, says a toeebramn.\ J.
N. (,reenshiolde, Q. C., acting on behalf of a
number of sharoholdors, is proparing a case
against the directors on a charge cf misrePre-
sonting the position cf the bank. Warrants
for the entiro diroctorato will bco applied for.
One director is atleged te have poL a clork te
ai notes for $30,000, and this paper was
cashe by the, bank 'withont proper autbority

and is now worthless. . In addition te c.riminal
trc eg G rcenshiolds is taking- proccedings

against oh directors te havo, thona jointly and
severaily condemnoed te restore te tho batik
sunis am ounting te 350,000 allegod te have
been irregularly and ilcgah advanced. In
connoation with the criminal procccdings it ig
allegîîd that faIma stateoments were issued by
thera and other irreguhirities commnittd.

la is stated at Montroal thal the report of
the comnmitteo of investigation inte the affairs
of the flanque du People tu, bu presented nt
a mneeting of the sharehulders wvill show tho
capital stock of S1,*200,000 wiped ouI, a rest
Accouait cf 8600,00 xipzd Ont, and a Souici-
ency cf $250,000 on payaient of ordinary
liabilities te depositors. There appoars no
doubt that the batik wiIl go inte liquidation.

Wbeat Stocks.
The visible supply cf whoat in the Tjnited

States nai Canada. enst cf (ho Rochy Moun-
tains, for the week ondlet Dac. 80,189Zi, shows
an increase cf 56:),030 bashels, against a
docrease cf 440,000 for tho correspoading
veck last year and a decreaso cof -
bushols tho corresponding vec two years
ngo, and au inecoase of - bushoe three
ycarsJ ago.

The fol loiving table shows the total visible
supply of wlieat on the dates natnd-for four
ycarb, as comnpiled by the Chicago hoard cf
trade and includes stocks aI niost important
points of accumulation in the United States
aud Canada, oust cf the Rocky Mountains.
There are somtie important pointe not covered
by this staten'ent:-

Jan. 2..
Pcb. 5...
Mar. 4...
Aprl1

.22.
29

13
,20.
.27.

31>053
10

,,17
.. 24

13

Ag3t

2
3Û.

Set. 7.

2L.

2b..

21.

23..

3t%..

1695. 1801. 1893. 1891.
bushels. bcaistls. bushels. builieli.

88.581,0W0 80,2-2seeo 81,M3,000 45,907,00G
88,370.000 79,503.'.0 S1,393.000 43,101,000
78.765.000 76,609,00g 79,Sg8.00, 41,650,000
74,308,000 71.455%000 77,6U4,000 41L050.00D
r-,703.000 70.762,000 77.294,000 41,177,0ff0
é0.487.000 69.Z17,000 76,09e,000, 42.058.000
683.020.000 05.425.000 74.809.00 89,149.030

8578~ 68,5S3.oi 76,027.000 37,930.000
631 15.0.000 73,069,000 30,190,000

59.623.00 83ý510.000 72.082,00o 35.190,00
88,484.0(0o 02.044,000 -.1,M02,0(1 B0.007.000
U4.241.000 01.329.000 70.159,000 29.622.000
52,2=9000 69,824,000 îx,0oeo0co 2-7,910.000
49,739,000 L%211,000 63,862,000 20.M50000
47.717,000 67,005,000 00,37ô,000 2)~,005.000
48,215,000o 65.612,00 83,081,00 24.501,000
f à, 0,00O 64457.000 6-,318,000 24,iO20Sj
43.Mo0'foi 5&,114,000 82,519.0S0 23.150,000
41.237.m0 68,154,000 50.3280002,300
4%,487.000 E3.771,0»0 58.W01,0% 23,.g00
89,220,00 57,144,000 60,319,Ov W',04,003
&s517.000 GO, 01,000 sg, 124 03 23,079,00
37.530.003 62.321,000 5!5.809, 00 128,2a3.o00
36.824000 63.900.00W 67.512,000 b1, --46.00 à
35,0SS,000 64,711,000 57,210,0WO 31.95.>0
3b.t35.0% 0,94PIM0 5601,000 s>'360,000
36.761,000 09,.10,0 56.110.003 33.7O,.J
38,094,000 66,214,000 57,1331,0j0 48,411,00(
39 SS5.,OJ 70,139,000 50,693,000 44,957,0J0
40,708s,00 -d43,0 80.608,000 49,901,003
41,832,03 73,614,«0 034,000 s1,21..0>
44,451,0.0 76.0>7a.000 05.123,1.0 65,040,0,0
48,10V,0 GOG 5000 68.u 978.0100 69,402,000

50.48,00 7,19000309,27,000 81,2,0
5 ,90,(0o .Co01 .M0W 7130 098717.,00
50,9W0.000 81,240,000 74,052,00 Q7,203.000
60,216.00) 82,301-'000 70.78.909 0,6315,000
81,22I,00 83,964.003 7,283,000 70,763,000
63,.003,t00 83,17,1>00 78.091,000, 72,68,000
03,78.000 8b,995,0.0 78.783,000 60, 00
60.834.009 SS.19i,0% 80,128,00 7813.01000
02,308,00 89,01,000- 60,02$,000 7.9,834,000
09,10 S3561,00>

Bradstreet's report of steks of w7heat in
Canada on Decemnber 28 ia as foluws -

bushels.
Montrepal .................. 248,000
Toronto .... ............... 46,000)
Rjngston ..................... 50.000
Winnipeg ................. 98000
Manitoba elevators ........ 2,09,M0
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Xoowatin................. 2,419,00(l
Total stocks in the UYnited States and Can-

ada as reporteS. by flradstreot's wero as
folloura, on December 28, 1895:

bushols.
Est cf the Mountains ... 93,082,000
Pacifia Coast .... .......... 8,270,000
Total stocks a year ago were:- bushols.
East of the Mountains,..114,588,000
Pacifia Coast .............. -

Bradstrects report for the we ended Dac.
80, show3 an inecaseocf 1.787,000 bushels iu
stocks cf wheat cast of the mountains, mak-
ing the total 97,769,000 bushels an tho latter
daté.

Worlds stocks on Decomber 1, (Ujnited
States, Canada, in E srope anS afloat for
Eujroîe) »%vers D64,818,000 bushets, compared
witlh 381,'610,000 bushols a yenr ago, 190,886.-
000 bushels Iwo years agc, 175.814,00 bush 014
three year3 a-o, 157,148,000 bushels four
years ago, 107,%69,000 bushels five ygar ago,
and 117,255,000 bushels six years ago.

Tho fealura of t.he Montreal grain miarket
on Dec. 31 was the wcaker feeling in caes,
anS sales cf car lots cf N'o. 2 white wer made
aI 29ho, linîsomo hioidors were stili askingBOc.

The tome cf the Montreal mnarket for pork
was weaker, and a further Secline of 50a per
barrolt och place orn Tnesday duc te the
liboral receipts cf ho:a.

Gea. (Iis, general (raic manager of the
G.P.R.. has retired front active servie, anud
the position is abolished. G. M. Boswor.h
becomnes fraight traffio manager, with asi
cflice in Montreal. Hoe has charge cf freigh.
traffia on ail] linos. D. MNclpasseniger
traffic mianager, with au office in Moutreal,
bas charçe cf the passenger traffle, on ail the
company sa lines. .Robt. Kerr becomes traffia
mlanager of the company's linos vrest cf Fort
William, with his officn remaining in
WVinnipeg.

There was a large gathoring of ropresenta-
tivos cf big dry goods firas ut the sale cf the
stock of Samnson, Ti'ennedy & Company,
Toronto, on .lanuury 8. W. J. Sacklitxg wns
auctioneer. .Bids started at 50 cents on thse
dollar, aud with jumps cf 2j cents reached
65 cents, thon by small bids rose te 72g cets,
aI iwhich prie it was kuockcd dowa te John
Eaton & Company. The purchase isprobably
the largest tver maSle in Canada. Thse total
payment, will bo about 8115,000.

A meeting cf tise creditors cf the firmn cf
Sanson Kennedy & Co. Toronto, was held
ut Montreal on Doccaber 80. D. M-arrica
was maSe ebairinan; E. R. C. Clanlcson, cf
Toranto, sccrotary. A committea coinposeS
cf the following gentlemen iias appointeS te
represent tise croditors, Dl. Marrie AIes.
Stephenson, Jas. Simipson, B. J. Itoubertson
anS lb. L. Smytb. The meeting approvedl
(ne sale cf stock on .Taauary Srd. A lter

iwas read from Mayor Kennedy, senior main-
ber, statiug thas the lirai should have gono
inbo liquidation tweIve years ago, -who ei-
miii went eut cf the firco, but Samison and
hiniseif had dccided ta try and place thse busi.
ness on apa,.yiag basis. loewasimuch pained
for the creditors, irho wvould suistain almost
total blm. l was thougit by thost present
thal the astate nigis psy tbirty cents un (ho
dollar. Canv.diau creditars of (ho fires repre-
sent 13322,0W, on which $150,00 la due ta
thse MontroaI firses. Thse sui cr S103,000 is
aue Euglish creaitors, w.o, are represeo&lq
D). B. Themuson, Q. 0., of Toronto. There is
a deficionoy ini thse amsts of 8219,4913.

'r- Xe-iz
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1ý 1ý TEEX.ACT TINT EVERY TIME..

The Can1ada Paien.t Ooim.pan.y's
TRIPLE STRENGTE TINTING COLORS ARE NECESSARY TO
EVERY DEALER HANDLING OUR -PURE WHITE LEAD.

MONTREAL9 TORONTO,
AND VICTORIA.

'RIOBY' POR US WATERPROOF
Wo ane making- Mon's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring ana Fall Overcoats, Bicycle Suitsi

Coachmen's Livery Overcoate and Ladies' Golf Cape$ of the Rigby Porous Waterproof Cloth.
WVe are selling RLigby Cloth in costumeo Clotbs, ana UL'storings of varlous iveights and

colorings for Ladies Wear, also Tweeds and worsteds fur Mon's Suitings.
It co3s very littie extra te have clothing waterproofed by the Ri.-by process, and dos

iîot alter the feeling or texture of the zuaterial There is no rubber in the cornpoutid, and
the marvollous thing about Rigby je that it remains porous. Patternis and price lists will be
forwardcd c>n application froan the trade ouly.

Ha. SHO()REY) & 00o WHNTE, QE.S

Làou,
'*&MANUFACTrURERS AND WHOLESALERS 0F'l'r,

MEN'S BOYS' L T Iý
MR. TIIOS. 1FOSTER, A!ront,

Specimien Gards and Particulars

... FREE to all Enquirers.

Es BOISSEAU & HO.
DxttL2CI'. IN

Men's, Youths', Boys'

and Cbildren's

Fsl'oe 13 Front
st> .ct R'nflt. Street nl

TORONTO, -- ONTARIO.

1IcINTYRE SOU & CO.~
MONTREAL,

1Iniperters and Diret Agents for the BEST
Victoria Square, M ONTREAL. 1?%ANVF.ACTUREýRS in the foflowirig
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NManito6ba. N.W. T, ana British Columbia
Agent,
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Hunting and Trapping Secrets.
Ail through tise Ni îrthwestemn States, at

tis season of the yoar, thu ure or les
msighty Nimrods o! the country aro propar-
ing gun und trap for the wintor camplii
agaînst ail mannes- of f ur-bearusg animais.
On the shbores of a thousand lakes and aloug
thse banks that frine a thousand winîding
rivera, crecks and iniets, svill bu scattorcd
sviiy hîîntsmen in search of game by land
and water aDd in forest and nnîrsh. T1h- *j

wiii bc professional huntors-to wlîon thse
wilds of nature aed the habits of animais are
as an open book, and tisaie will aise be ver-
dent young sportsmen who, makîeg thoir
fi-st assay in such crafts, will exporionce
many a ridiculous Maunder and suifer ne lit-
tlo humiliation becausa of their downright
ignorance concoi-nie g sucis tisings.

Wite it is hoped that the information con-
taieed hercin may nlot ho altogoths- an old
stery aecon te the sagest sportsman, it isa d-
mitted freoly that tise greatoat hope enter-
tainad is that tihe hints givon may provo a
holp te thse lesm skilful. It is not te tell one
how te shoot gamo that theso lices are writ-
ton, but rathe- bon te trap gaine an, nl]y, how te skin, stretoli and cure Sio bhlide;
and fus-s of tise animais cauglit. 0f course,
thero, are an inflnitovariety of pits, traps and
dcad-falls, and it is probable that ovory bunt-
or and trapper lias some ditinct favorite
method of bis own for onsnarlng ganse; se
the writer mentions only a feu' of thiset
practicial and easily con structod conts-ivances,
îeaving thes reader per!octly free te adopt
whatoecr davices lie may scou fit te employ.

A good ail-round tral. is a log or rail pen,
pinnied or nalod tegesher seureiy. It is
twîce as wido at thse beatteii -.%- tis at tihe top,
and the size of it deponds L.pua thse animal
yen intond te catch. As thse sîdes are 4loping
ho walks up rcadily and, snseUîng the
appotizing baiL tliat is placuid in the conter on
thse grouzîd, junips down in and la uLablo tu

oup ut. If thsa ground ss net frozen drive
stcson each aide ; if frozo.n, ltYý a log or

timbe- ut tise hottein su that ho cannotscrateis
out. Soeo animais would untor shrough a
tmap d& or, or box-trap, botter than at tise top
-those tbat are clumsy or pour on tise jump,
sucis as beur, badge- and skunk.

Oneocf thse ebeapoat and bosS traits eau lia
muado freom an old stevopipe pouned sD that
it is square. Now mako awire deerfor each
end and drive a bola te rue the rod tlîrougis.
Tise hait is plaed. in thse centes-, the animai
pushes the door up and iL faits dowrn and ho is

apioo.Several nsay ha caught in this at
the anm tiese, especiahLy if two lengtiss are
sa'. Te catch tise iarger animais niake a

box four or six faot long, boop it, wire it, or
drive it full cf nails--so tho animal eau not
chou' bis sray out. The doorqshould bequite
slanting se tisat they will raise easily. They
-work botter with a do.- at eacl end than as
ouly oe end, as thse animal eau sas cleas-
tismeg and will net be frightenod.

A simple and vory effective trap, or dead-
fait for heur, mouataîin lien, woîf, xnînk,
coyote, etc., is as followrs: Cet a log twenty
foot long and ton incises in diamoter as the
largeoud and sot inscmne j ooud, censpiclous
place, with tise comm.-j .~afgure 4 triggor.
Drive tire stuas thi-co foot apart at tlio miîd-
dle e! tise log, and lente thse stakos threo foot
higli Thon place acreas tise top of tise stuaes
a sesail polo five or six foot long, and lay 0o1
brsi te forci a covoring crer the bais er
lieuse. A strinsg is used in place cf a long
trigger, whicis is tiod te a stua driveai into
thea ground nea- one o! tih- large stak-cs, and
over wbich is the pan or trea for the animal
te stop on, u-bicli threwvs tise ]og. Ie tho ed
or tise si-car is a sharp, sinali linite which
cuts thse cord when thse animal trenids on tise
Inn. Tis roieasos thse log, wbich faits and
kilts tise animal Thot o is ne otiser log-trap,
se sure as this oea 1se any kind of hait te

attraot and plane it under tha lieuse, se that
tisa animal will have te pasa under tho log-
trap cnd stop on tise pan or trend.

A good way te catch luxes is illustratedl as
follews: Taise thrce No. 1 steol traps, feston
eue trap at each ond aud eue at tise middle,
liy eud o! cisains, te a eîog or stIc o!
wood about thra foot long and hoavy
eough so that it can, ho nsovod by oe
trap-cisain svithout its breaking. Place tho
twoeond traps ose way frorn blocks and tise
conter tî-ap out the opposite way. Take a
oisunk of usant or skinnad, rats andi place
close to tise centre o! bleuit cnd free te the
grcund or fusion otisoruase s0 that it cacaoS
ne carriod off, Cover trapts anîd chais with
tore grass or dis-S or suo'v, taking cas-e tisaS
une gets undor tise pan of tise trap. Tho
fox ges-raliy knoivs tho location o! Srits,
but hiaving tuesruggle for tise hait, ho will
forgot about it and swing as-oued inte thse
trzaps. l'lace tho trap on a keoil or hlîi
ground. Ne. 1 trapts are goed for miutz,
musis-rats, mas-ton, skunks, coons, etc. Use
a No. 2 or No. 8 trap for badgers, lynx, svild
cats and others.

If thie trappor viasoa texpedite nsattersho
will got sme valuable points irons thse follow-
ing, wnhicis is kcown as 1'The Hunters'
Secret." It appiies te ail animais, but is hast
adapted te land aninsais-sucb as foxes, mink,
sablas, martens, wolves, boaurs, 'wfld cats, etc.
H-om it is. Taire ena-bal! pound o! strained
huey, oe-quarter dracbm. of musis, tisreo
dracisus o! oit of lavender and four pouinds
of tallow. Mix thse wholo tisoroeghly, isake
it inte forty plls or halls, ana put oe o
chos puis uîîdor tise pan of cacis trap when
setting it. This prepamation will attract aIl
kinds of animais, aud trappes-s and otisera
whoj use it will ho sure e! success. Another
preparation for foxes is Su Sakeo ofe am ber
and beaver's où, eadh equat parts, anîd rub
thise ove- tise trap before setting it. Set 11.
in the usuai way. For- mink taise cil of
ambos- and beavers oil, rab over tise trap.
Bait with fisis or birds, by putting up a stick
shantung, svith hait stucis on top se tisas it is
oves- the trap and high enougli se the minis
cannes quite rach. it.

Havinz teld the anmateur sportsman lion
te trap his ganse, it is now in os-dos- te tell
hlm hou' te sisin, streteis and cure tise hides
and furs altos- thoy ha-ve beau secured.

Tho skies o! fur animais, sucli as mnk,
inarten fisher, eSter, skunk, musk-s-at, fox
ansd wolveriuo, sisouîd ho cased. Raccoon,
hoar, bouter and badger should ho open and
ie good shape, aed ail kinds must ho scraped
cleainl os-des- te commnd gond prices. The
shape o! o! a badge- or boa- should ho about
the sa as a cowbide. On tise fore]e.- tise
knifo sbould go Se tbo a-m pis, thon te tise
eonte- instead of forward as. lu skineing
beeves. And boar in mind th%,. yeu siseu!d
nover sait fura, or deor or azjtclope skias.
Nbjiîk, fox, sas-ton, otos-, etc., asould, lie
cased.

Witliout casing bourds dia skin wîoulà ho
poos-ly stretcsed, li hoauty damnaged and i s
Value. iTnpaired.

In tacking or nal]ing up sucli fus-s assbould
bc stretcbed opesn, commence at thse bond and
nuit aitos-nately tise riglis andi loit sida, se, as
nos tu streteis one sida more Slîan the othor.
Do nos sta-etel out thse legs at ail, but stretcs
eut thse flanks to conforai tu thse shape ahove
ns neas-asyouceu. Altrcyscas-e! nIlytromove
tisa tail-hone frein fer ekins, othanviise tisoy
wihl spoil. Tire sticks aiotchîcd te fit thse tait-
boe ia tisa propos- tlsing te take eut tisa boue.
Peel tisa skie bac], frein thse but an inch.
Now loup a atrong cord as-ued tiooni.l.camp
your stick back tu tise cord, pull on tise cord
iits eue hand. tha clamsp in tisp otisor, and
tise tait wîIl qlip out si-b quicis tist as ull
asteniis you. lit Shubb ut ibere sue houa
was ill with sait os- aluin water. In stretoli-
i cg inusksiats it is bess te use shingles or thin
boards, tapcring slightly, 8o tbsat thse ssins

can bo romovod without tearieg. Always
kuop tho fur insido on rats, mînk, marton,
figher, ctr On foxe it is roI orble to have
tho fur out aîîd to louvo the feet on.-W. ..
Jiarroit ini tho Nortbwest Magazine.

The LAve Stock Trade.
At Liverpool, on Decembor 80. the teno ot

tho market was strong, best United States
cattle boitig quoted at lie. At London best
cattie wore at llc, and Argentine shoep nt
l0q to lite.

Xt tho East Eud mnarket, Motitreal, on
Dezember 80, trade was slow und the market
duli. Values ehowed no material change,
Thoe wero a numbor of cattl: loft ovor, and
until the surplus stock is ecoaned unpiittlo im-
*>-rovemoent in tee situation is lookod for. A
foiv sales of best cattle offered «wero made at
8à to 3.1c, and inferior sold ns low as lic per
lb., ]ive wofight. Shoep soldat 2.ýc per lb., and
Iamba at 8 to Sît pur lb., live wieiglit. Live
hogs iv'orc fis-mer at $3 80 to Si par 100 Ibs.

At CJhicago on Jans. 12 tho sciait supply of
hong% lad te a !urther advance o! lOc. Commoil
te choics droves sold at &2.95 to $3.75. Tho
bulk of the sales svordat $3.65 te S3.50.

At Toronto art Tuesday, hops -vero un-
chaià_gad Gocd lanibmiers o, in botter de-
mand'at 8-j par lbt. Sheep about 2!jc, In
cattle one or two small lots cnanged hands at
prices ranging fromn 2c te 2je par lbt.

Firaini alla m~ihÎng Èotes.
Quite a lot of food wboat frons MJanitoba

lias beau sold ini this market, says a Mbntreal
exchange, and tlurixig tise paas few day-s we
hear of sales at 53c e iJ10 bushel lots, but
car lots would flot bring more than Sic.

The Liverpool Corn Trade Newmi ef Decemx-
ber 17 quotes Manitoba wheat as folIom-s.
No. 1 bard, spot vrices, 5s Sd te 53 5d; io.
2 bard, 5sId tu 5i8d.

UVp te date there lias bean shipped front the
country market of Griswold, M1an., about
282,500 buslîis o!wheat. Fitiinates o!whcat
stillin farmers' bands vary Irons 100,000 te
150,000 busheis. Tho largest ostimato is pro-
bably noaror correct.

Freiglit Rates and Traffle Alatters
The Canadian Pacifie railway cireular ans-

boaying regulations governing the shipinent
o! grain fron, M'anitoba, consigned te -North
Bay for orders, irilt aiso bo applicabîe as re-
gards oats fromn Manitoba slsipped te Sudbsury
for orders. Among othoer things the circula-
states that cars ronsaining on band at Nrth~
Bay beyond tweuty-four heours, wili hectiarg-
cd dumurrage at Sthe rate of two dollai-3 par
day.

The Canadiani Pacifie Iiailway Company
lias issued a neîv tarifi on cordwood. A cir-
cular says: " Ait rates, tarifforspecial, now
in affect between stations in Canda on cord-
wood, siaos, ndi milsl refuse for fuce), will e\-
pire with tho close of business on Dècembe-
Sist, inst. On ana a! ter January lst, prox.,
thes commoditits Witt bo carriud on a
%voight instead of masuroînont basis, that iq,
by thse 100 pouinas, insiead of by the cord. A
new ta-Hf will bc issuod te take effect January

Tho New York, Chansher of Commerce lias
passed a resolution deploring war and urging
an effort te provido saine friendly mode of
settling tho Venozuelaîs dispute.

The agiicultural departesent o! Ontarijo
gives tho fulloiving st.atistics. The total clip
uf -woel in li*"l %vag ~l 3 potindas, valua
at SI,953,721. Ini 1803 the clip -was 5,$fflS,80
pounds, valued at 81,078,234. The average
annual clip for 18years mus 5,513),È.608 pounds,
yalued et $1l,035,489,



B.. MOCALLIJM & GO.,
Commission Merchants

and Forwarders.
rarconoignmente recolved ln loIE Llnosu

LIboral AtIWanCez MCado,

CO *RRESI'ONDF.NCE SOLICITE>.

Josepliine Street, - ËEJSON, BA~
TItP. r.O07VIXSAY »ISTaiCT.

READ THIS.

EOR SLSIiEJ. I
ON VERY REASO'nAI3LE TERMS, A

IVaglliftoolt Farin
O! rlch blacke soil s!tuLtted on Lu.u IsLaad. North Amria
Fraser River, B. a3 bcbng comre C f c~it Ims 0f lots
12 and 1 andl part of 1, Bloc. 4 North, Rage 7 Vect.
200 crcooror et; aven two.thirds under good cultiva.

tien, i mslln mcadow. tho baace bavlng becn plowtd
once o tceand yieldilng abundanceocf graw for LtýOck;

lias a vory largo bina houso andorchard todbcrntrecs, 41l wCliefnSe vilth stolees and =ors ail CHl
dyke andditced.and about S.4ths cItl underdcoin.

cd; l issi or acten iles froxa the cty ci Vaaconrer;
good roada, wciii auiges to aSd froan Venoouver dally . tht

rite at fl door tcicns cifli salniuor, and has ecellent
shotIng for dunes. gce anid soiro, *0i phrasanta in

th. .cr future; good oclicol unr churbhe ocar by;
cllnato lovelj- ad scntry sfznply chsamlog.

For futer prfflculars appli to J.HB. TODD & SON
cuare, Victori%. I. O. or te emoua Band Bcron.

yancovez.

J. & A. Oleaiihue,
OOMMI1SSION MEROHANTS.

FRUITS AMD AUL KIIDS 0F PRODUOFI.
apew. attenion to conslguments ol Fun &bd,

Skias. Buttor ànd Eggo.
Yate8 Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

W~ br. ~e oolw&"auaôs wfU Cood D£rco Ler Zasodlirg

Oonsiruments RecelvM i laml Linos Corroepoodanoo
ftUlloted.

M'GMILLAN & KAMILCON,
COMMISSION MEROHAMNS

-WOLrnLIxàu D13 -

B1JTTERI Eflus, FRMIS AN PRODIOE
A PRUFEOtl SYSTI&M OP

Mo0 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUJVER,
.0. ncx IZO. 29&.

Quote pr100 on firgt. quallty Dary Butter or -consiga Il
to us aa got top niarzet priom ..

The Brackmlau & Ker liIig Co.,
tuf)

MILLERS
AX WDOLVMLB DM=LO Mq

FLOUIR, FEEO & GRAIP4U
Head Offeu, VIctorI84 B.O

1VASCOUVEL~ a.0
B3ranches .NEW WETMINSTEB, nC.

J DM0lNWN, ALTA.

N TURKEYS

u DUOKS

WELL DRESSED
Es WANTED 8Yl.

Osmiuqd 8krine & Cou,
Wl! uLESLE

Produce a~nd Commissioun Marchants.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, B.O.

MAJOR & ELDIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHIANTS,

33~.0.

Butter, Bggs, Cheese and Park Products
FRE8H EGOS WANTED.

Soie A=cn for -Vacouver, New Westinster and
eitit for Ucteh Brcs. CcIobrmtod Oak

lrke Manitoba Flotu.

S. A. Dm BERTrRANDS
OFFICIAL AS8ICNEE

For the provinec Of Manitoba, cunder tie rcoomicnd.
ation of the "ord et Tradaocf the city of Winnipeg.
lIntolvnt aid Trn Estates Mantged with P>rôziptnen

spodwattQention to confldonlla. Baacm flnquwmcs
Gornsr 2nd. Alienue and 2nd 8*t lNorti,

w IUNPEG MAX
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MontroaI glrain and Praduce MIarket.
Flour,-Quito a lot et fleur ground frein

Maraitoba wheat le being recoived froni
Ontario anad selliaig ut ail kinîdï of prices. ne-
cerding te the ainieunt et damagad ivhioat ina
iL, sales <ut tiais CIOasa lniving iseuin inuile, ut a
ivido raiorc privcîs nauîîciy $3>LuS.
Sales (ta iht roliors iii thse west have talion
place uit à te e3 10, as tW quiality, the lut-.
tôt for clii whet il iur. andin tlis market uit
83.4") te 83.5u). SNraug- baker, soll ut ZINL.51 te
83.65 for good te clîoice brandq.

Oataneal. -In busgi, gr-aaiulatul andi -rollod
are queted uit $1.50 te 81.60, aaîd standard uit
81 5t, tn $1.a0) pot barley $Il 2Z. in bisis. and
82 ira lagi, aliel Split liLau 3.

Whout. -Thoe markeot is ptîrciy- naomainal oau
spot.

Bran), otc.-Outario braan $15 iau car lots'ani 'Manitoba nit 8115. Shorts qluait ut
$15.50 te $(.0

Outs. -Roiceiptg continue isavy andS prîces
easy ut 29 te 29.1c per Si lb.

flurleY.-Tiîe marktL i4 steady at 53 to55c.
thse best sumplos beiuag obtaiaablo ut tise
latter figure. Breors, lîowover, are net
buying nîucis now.

CureS Meats.-Smekied aucuts are quiet,
bat thora is mie change ina values, goed sizedl
lots o! hains and bacon havisg soîd at, 9c.
There is a fuir aineunî o! sbipmnts geirag
torwurd te the Englisis mnarket. Cainada
short cuL parki, per blil., $13; Canada tiii
mesS, par bbl.. kl2 te 81,2 50; haine, par lb..
9 te 10c;- lurd, pure, ira lails, per lb., 8
te fflc; lardl, cumpound, lu pulls, per lb., 6 we
6ic; bacon per lb., 9 te Itie; shcraldems. per
lb., 7 taSe.

DresseS Ilogs.-Recelpns are agaia heavy
for tise woceis beiîag about 80 cars, sales of
w'hicis hauve transpireS uit SL0 te, 31.1)5 amaS
$1.70 te pnckers ira canots.

Blutter.-Tho mrarket is quiet, altisougis
thora is semne lookini; around (o.r nie Jute
creamoery for expert ut 18h te 19c, but wi'
have heurd ef ne sales3 on expeort aocount.
Thora lias heen sonie bussine-ýa on Britishs
Clolumbia accounit, tise sale et a lot o! over 100
packages baing reportÀed ut 19c. Easemrn
Townships dairy soid ut 16 to, 17c, mid iVe7st-
emnaut 18 tei. XViutem creameries are cein-
ing ina anS solting ira a jobbirag way uit 20 te
21c. Western rels ut 14à~ te 15.àc. Chice
Morrisburg rolle ira baskets 15J te 16c.

Ciseese.-Sales are reporteS e! sevemal good
sized lots et sumsmer geeds uit 8 te, Slc, aind
et fineet fui! at 82 te 9jc.

Eggs,,.-.Uortroal pickied uîuoted ut Il te
15c, and choie candled about tise saune
figures. Ordiraary stock sells ut [i te 12c.

Dres-ad Meats.-armems' dresseS beet .1 te
4àc for hind quaru ors anud ut 2è te 3c for fore
quarters M,îtLýn "rau~sez 1 w 5s, ras, t'O
quality.

Dressed 1>oifltry. -A feut fauucy turkey solS
ut 8ie, but thse bralk of tise list stock brougbt
7 te 7ýc. About twe toui o! turkoys so<1 nt
a te o.ac, but they .vere, peor quality. Nice
younig chickeras :sold ut 1" ta 6Ac, but fowIs
brought enlly 5 to 5Pc. Geoso 41 L t4ic6.
Dueks 7 te Se.

Hides-Tse mnarket is unlcharaed, dealers
still paying 5je per lb. for No. 1 light bides.
Stocks have accumulated somewhat during
tise wook, and it i., thougsa that dealers ivill
have te give ira before tanenr. will order
NVo qiiote pri,.s aq tuilows: lAigit bidles 5ý
(cm No. 1, .lbc for No. 12, auîd 3c te o.l
heavy stoers 5ý to e i culfskîras Ge; lamis-
skine 65c.-Trado Bullotina, Dec. 27c.

tlomparison of GJrain Prîoos.
Mr'. Robert Meighsor, president ef tise Lakeo

tIf tise Wuudi MîIliug (.Xmparay. haviag, a
ycum ago, ira ara iààwirvàoeî made saine prôdaic-
tions regarding tise markset value ot wiseat,

lthali wue fuily realîi7ed, that gentleman
wo9 asked to-day if lho was propared. te give
his viows once more on the saine and kirgad
atubjects. "Not tho saine as lust ye.ir," mas
the activa business rnaui's reffly, a,3 1 hàvo
flot tully sizxi up the Situation. 1 can say,
howvor. that Ontario lias no wheat tooxport
and 1 belioeo tho taraivra of that province
wvilI recive hîghar prices fur %whîttý xvîuter
whea'. in the aicar fiittra thau the îîre-orat
rates.'

Mr. Meighieri 'ras theon asked if C tuddian
farmnera liaut licou for seine tirno paSt rocoivin.-
as higli rates for their wheat al; thecir Aiiieri-
can brotiiera, anri the pre4idcrat's reply shutild
lie read by ovory farmer anad iusiiîui mîan ini

.Withouit goirag ijuto aîcient history,"
8aid Mr. Meigfien. 11 can positivoly asiert
that tho Canadiaaî (armner froii Docemibor Ist,
1891, tu Deceanler lst, 1895, rocived on an
average a cousiderably higher prc for his
wheat than the farinera te the south."

Docs tliis apply ta the wholo Dominion ?
"lIt docs, alth.ou-h it has beu al!eged by

pi ofesional politicians that after December,
1891, the Manitobia fermer had practically
disposed of laiî crop. la spite, however, ef
thoeo wild assertions tho bulletin iqsued by
the 'Manite'ea departinent of agriculture, tho
,25th et Neveuniber, 1891, claîmed that the
furiers of that, province held uit that date
5,551,179 bushels of whoat. Now 1 amn quite
aware flint tliis quaîîtity n'as 'sot forwarded
to Fort William, but the bulk ef IL was pur-
chased by Maniteba and Ontario imiller3 anîd
shipped out in a xnanufactured state, viz.,
fiuur, the tarmers havirag receiveil a very
substantial advaaîce lover tue price paid ut
thant tintse te Americaîî fariners for tiacir
%%-boat."

Can you give Ilues1-Fromn about tièe 0?h of May te the let of
.Tuly, 189)5, the Onatario fermer,; duilivored te
the C'r.tario millers and dealers 1,500,0
bushels o! whéât, for which they receîved
froi ýX'c te 81 or over 15e per bushel ina ad-
vance of the figure thon heing paid ta the
Americau farmeérs.*

Thon yen btlinve, that a lurotective, policy
benefits the (armner? "

Il Mot atsuredly. Look at tis informa-
unution contained in thse Bure._, a f Industries
for the province ef Ontario. The total ont
crop for 18951 ranches 81,697,000 buashels.
Wolf te day oats are sellirag ini Chicapo for
1C>.ý cents, in New York at 22Zàcents, while tise
prîce in the city of Montreal is 80 cents.
Now it does nlot require mUis a kill r in athe-
maties te arrive ut the conclusion that the
Canudian (armer is reoeiving 5 cents per
brashel more for bis ona thara ho would if
American c.ats, could lie imported freeof duty.
las ether vords tise Ontario zaterepoit.WO00.-
(10A liu'he is w.urth to the prodacerZ l,ouu,uua
more than if he had froc tradp îvith the
Ainericans, who produco the saine art;cle.-
Correspeondance et Toronto World.

Attua1 90%t of Wlioat RaÎgînq.
Dy a great doal et correspondence and an

elaborato set et tables made liy Nelson Wil-
lians, commissionoer et agriculture ot Xorts
Dakota, ho shows the practicai cost et raising
-wheat for three years ira that stato. Tho
ycars taken are 1891, 189j2 and 1893. and in-
clude for tise latter year about 6 per cent, et
the farmers et that sato. Correspondance
was sent into ail parts ef the state for repliosi
anad corairag as the replies did (romn ail sec-
tions, it follows that thre ste je well coverod
by ths systoui. The tables given inelude ai.
the details, through tise study et which thse
rosults are detkrmîraed.

Tha average yield et tIre farms fromn whieh
the replies came lu 18%1 was 263 bushols por
acre; iii 1892 17.59 bushels per acre, in 1893
12 7 bushuels per acre. Amoao thse large
nuinber of replies it la found ;%Qt front tise

cm yiolrl per acre thse cost of production
var ied suidubly, dut) te doulet te thse
nethods pursuod by cadi. Bat thse average
total cost per acre, inoludirag rent on the lanîd
and hauliîîg thse grain te the neareet ru' rond
station. was $9.25 i l 189, $7.60 in 1892, - .62
in 1793. This difterence ina coSt waus, mucli
et it, due te thse difforeuce lu tino exponso per
acre ei harvcstiiîg and threshing ira theduller-
eut years, as it is te lie obsorvod in the yeara
et largosi yield tise <soit %vas emtest per acre,
and tise year ef srnaliest yîeld rhôe lcet 'vas
Icait peit acre.

Lt is probable aIseo ilbat thse price uf labur
through tise harvestirig aîîd threshiiîg wus
lees in tise years et smuillest production; for
it is svitiî labor as with everythinm else, the
niera er it tii tt is availabla for the' pertorm-
ance of the saine work tIme lower Lthe pricos;
%viii necssuriiy be. Thecost perbushel aver-
aged 86-5 cents a bushel in 1891, 47.1 ir, 1892
anad 58 1 in 1893. It is noted thut the cost
lier 'ous3hel was least ina the years of largest
yiold and largest in tise yeura ef srnallost
yleld per acre. Ina 1891, wviea the crop wvaï
excessivciy large the cost per busiel was 86.5 ;
tise average prîce obtune< per bushel ut the
rai[way was 74.4 cents. ina 1892 thse average
pricerecoived was56.6centsperbus3hel. la 18§3
the average price 50.2 cents per bushel, giving
a net g aira ira 1891 et 87.9 cents per bushel,
ina 1892 et 9.5 cents, while in 1893 there ives
a loss ef 7.9 cents par bushel.

The profit par acre ho figures at 8L.98h ina
1811, 82.13J ira 1892, with a luas of 48jc per
acre in 1893. Accordirag te tbis calcnniation
thera le a profit ira raisirag wheat in North Da-
kota ut thse uveragt urices obtaused in thse
throe years mentioned, allowirag thse produc-
tien averages equal te thse production et those
ynsars. Although 1893 shows a loss et 48.;c
par acre, tisat includes the farmer's luber ut
thse uveraga price ef compating labor ini tisut
year. fly figurirag ira the large gain ira 1891,
thse aver'age profit per acre for thse thîreeyears
wea el.23. Nove it s que3tionable whether
thera wîill laver hb ursether crop averaging Be
lar eas tisat et 1891, a3 itla tise gr ee

yiý"ever obtained for thse whole ot tise stato.
Evon if n'a tisrow off tat year ansd Lake thse
years3 ef 189 and 1893, ot moderato crops and
Iower'prices, wo have an average profit et Sie
an acre for tiiese two years et maail price
and moderato production. n 1891, with
priceastili lower, there was a probable lass
exceedirag tisat ot 189B.

The gost of GIommenIIOt.
The United States Treaaury Depurtment bas

lately lssued statistics which show thattLie cest
ot &overument bus inecasedin a muach greuter
ratio thun does population, The plish et the
Tresnuury %hsowi-g may bae garnored fromn tise
annuel tabulations:- !Par capita

Net Expendi-
Yeats. Poepulation. Expenses. traxes.
1810 ... 17,068,453 824,817,570 81.42
1850 .. 81185 89,513,492 1 71
1850 ... 81483,821 63,180,598 2.01
1870).. 88,558,871 809,65)3,5î1 8.08
1850 ... 50,155.783 -267,ff2,958 5.81
1890 .... 62,622,250 818,010,74 5.06
1893 .... GG,916,00 3,4717,951 5.78

The decade euding 1870, whicb includes
tise war period showvs, et ceurca. a treanendous
iracrouse et cost per capita te the paopla. lu
1852 the ceat %vas $14.4L0 par capita;- in 1868
821.42; in 1861 825.42; uad ira 1855 837.85
per capi'u. It la reasonably fuir te state that
a large p art et the great oxparase et te-day is
due te thaenioa lists ; but alloirag liberal-
ly for tisese, it is still ovidant thut thse cst et
goveralnent is f ully '200 pet cent. greater now
tisan it iras fift y ygar-au abraermul incroase

raly uttribatablo te tise multiplication et
offices wfth iracreaseofe salaries which tise
opulence etf the nation'd rasourees bas; oncour-
a d iii the last thirty yeara.-Omaha World-



Uhuroli Oppression of M~orhauts.
The press dispatohes quote Roy. Sydney

Strong, of Cincinnati,1 in defenlso or muer-
chr.nts. The dofonse "as made ini a qormion
prelude lest Suîtday evening, and the points
raised will huof interest. 1 le said :

'Tho dnry of the puipit tu point out iiji'--
tice is almost imiperativo whoiî the church
practices an injustice on those who through
good humor or four inake no protust. l'le
churches aîîd bnneolaint socicties are in the
habit ef raisiiig îneoney by sahocrîptions.
sol icitattons o! praetically valuolcasi advortise-
monts on prograrns, tickets for entortaiîi-
monits, and articles gi-oni for fairs und lun-
coons. The burden of thoeo taoes tails most
heaviiy on our mnerchants.

"-A merchant is liablo tu loso patronage if
lio refusas te huy tiolrêA for entortainniexîts,
and thousands of dolu% -, are drawn froim indi-
vidual merchants aniu'iIly by Ihis incans.

Il is too inuch like ohtaining moncy
under falscy pretences. An tinjust pressure is
hrought to bear on them erchant that la 11111e
short o! blackmail.

Il unchaons are au nwise ani expensive
method of rai2ing money. They pay no
tn'xcs and compote with restaurants in the

g ood soason, and cnit the profi4ý et the regular
busines men lite halves.

IlTht churcli tor its own sakocanitot afford
to enter business and bring los and disorder
upon ho the business world.

" A churcb should nover permit itef tu
cerne ink> the attitude of a paiuper, and if yu
liston to the sçlicitations for înoney made te
merchants you wiîl fied that tho churchc.s
are the chiot beggare. -Cormrcial Bulletin.

Profits Arising from fliscouuits.
A writer in a rocent issue et the Pharrau-

coutical Era cays. " To litte attention is
paid by retailers nnd cvon jobhers to tht pro-
fils there are in discounts. Qne or twvo per
cent. off fer cash looks smiall, but in roaiity
it ns 'ory considerablo. If a man uys $lU,t«
îvorth of goods and gels twvo per cent. off for
cash, bo saves $20t). Wolild he like te go eut
and pay $200 for 810,000 for twenty day s or
$2 for $1.000 for the saine time? -N.lhe
%vould say il was bad flnanciering, and Set
thae.s just what hundrods et busimess mien
are doing every day al laver the .country.'
The writor says: "Ninedollars,ne per cent.
ten days z thirty days net. Doos il pay te
discount sucli a bill? At first glanco you
wonld fuel inclined to say ne, but did you
ever stop tu, fig-ure? 0f course il is enly nine
cents. Suppose 1 cerne k yen, and say,
-Brother druggist, ivili you oblige nie with a
luan S'j fur twenty days, prv',idn ngl puy yen
interest at eighteen per cent.?' 'ou xwould
net hositato k> comply with my request, that
le, if my crodit ivas goed.

IlWell, this is exactly what a jubber offers
you whon ho says, -One per cent ton days;
thirty days net. Yes, he offucs yen eighteeu
per cent. for the use et $9 for twenty days,
and what's que- about it, yeu ignore bis
offor, proforring te pay him eighteen por cent.
for tho use of that amount for tiventy days.
Yon niay say, *'Hnd 1 the money 1 would dis-
ceunI ati my bills.' WUhy you don't needthe
ready cash te do se. No, lot me as yen an-
othor question. Suoppose 1 soll Sou a bill of
goeds ivith one per cent, ton days, thirty days
net, snd yen wvere prepared te puy ut the ond
et thirty days. Now, suppose 1Ieffered you a
discount ivhen the bill becain due, ivould yu
take il? Yos. Thon, why dontýyou?

"To ho brie!, wby don't yen on the 1Oîh
dlay go te y our banîker and glel thetaquirod
amount for twonty day> ut 10 por cent. so
that in reality yen profit 8 per cent., w3 yen
pay the banker toit per cent. and the jobhea-
pays yen eighloon per cent. These little

arins e wefl wvorth your attention. Do

Every Mackirntos4
Ileartiîtih t.Trade.Mat!c la

Tlioroughly Guaraqtoad.

These arc net nîerely "detw,
prooî I or "ashower proof" goods
they are TUO0ROIIGHLY wATER
PUQoo and wili absoiutely with-
stand ail changest ef climate.

Fer Sall b>' ali tho Loaadlng
Wholosalo Housce.

tr Try tisen and yen wlU nuy Again.

.w..... ........... . . .....

Je & T BELL,
î 4,,..Pl

ex

~IiIk
not pas thein by, and rumeinhur diseounting
littie bis makes it casier to discount the big
bis."

The provinces known as the Ar-
gentine flopublie, cover about 1,220,-
000 square miles. The country
is sparsely populatod, has no regular
linoes of communication, and ini such a wun-
try one ean readily understand that crop te-
pjurts of a reliable character [must be well-ni-11
imposible, for oven in highly oivilizcd coun-
tries information of this kind is flot a[ways
sati-itactory and is infrequently inaccurate.
Whataver may be the sfze of tho wheat crep,
it is the iioreqt gufss-wcrk toattempt to mca-
sure the qnantity availablo for export in
1893, ana it is this unknown quantity that

mnakos European buyers cautiofis.

Robif, Uad1er & llawrth

MONTREAL andI TORONTO.

Finqe Boots
and 8týoes

MONYREAL

Itepescîanîe or auttob&, N. W.T. and Brnst Coluititqa,
L. CODOOLT, NMNYRE BLOCK. WINNIPEG.

The moet scientifie invention of the age.
wbhat is a Venilated Boot? It is a boot se
constructed that tht action of wa)king pro-
duces such a suctiou that the tresh air gushr-s
round tho foot, keOPiDg it cool and perfectly
dry. Ash- your shoe man for them.

MA'SUPACTVTID ONLY 11%

J. 1). KING & Co., LtCI., TORON'~TO.

IP. J. RUSSEILIL
WHOL.ESALE

GoIninuisîoll -:- Ierohant
And Manufacturera Agont,

1-TmsO3lv - - :_a
Grocers supplies and General Morchandiso

handled on Commission. tst Cela Storage
warehouso in West KooteDay.. Correspon-
dence and Consiýgnments Solictod.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

MAR,



YODR SHIPMENTS I3utter, )~ggs, Olieese,
~owtltr~v, IDre~sed

ITog~. 1E~res~ed I3eef,
IE~re ssed Mtattoii

Will receivo the best of attention, and nett you the
"TOP NOTOHI" in Prices, if consigned to

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 0, Pamisio Pacor antsia Winnipeg, Man.

SO0LE REVRE89CNTATIVIES IN MANITOBlA FOU

u THE OLO RELIABLEg ~ 1a~nOs hHEINTZMAM & 00.,

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MACHINES.
MERCRANTS aud ot1hers desirous Of laiti"' auY Of thesO goods cati mako satisfactory

arrangements tlirougli uls. CORRESPONDEXC'1 SoLIc1T1ED.

Je La MEIKLE & 00,u Muc.E.,DMAN.r
0, ALFRED OHOUILLOUy,

QEMERAL FRENCHI AQENCr,

fipporter of______

M PORTATION

01OIMIS8ION

XPORTATION

#IF
EUROPEAN WINES,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL STREET,

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Go..Ld.
Manufacturae of

fluci0 hi 0g
45 to 49 Ring St. Princs St.

Hamilton and Winziipèg

LEITOH BROS.

«IAnchor BrandI

No. 1 Hlard Wheat.

AND ÀLL KINDS O?

Ohopped Peed and Grain.
- ADDRESS-

OAI<J 1?IIKEè33
MArflTOPA.

B)UCK'S ST"OVF WORKS,
"LEADER", FURNACES

HAPPI THOiJOLT RANGBS
FULL STOCK GARRIED AT

"RADIANT HOME"

WINNIIIPEG WAREHOUSE.

1 çv.G. ~oMAT~O~,Manager, 246 McDermott Street, 'WIN191PEG,
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JOHN hi. O*LOUGIILIN, PsU. HIENRY BE~LL, Vicg-Pitgs W. F. HAZLEY. TaxAs. TIIOS. A. WATTS, Rici.

THE CONSOIIDAIEO STATIONERY CO., uns.
(ANMALOeýIATIs FIUMds OF' PARSONS. Diti.1 & CO., AZ41) O'LOUOIILIN DEucs. & ce.>

Our Stock is now coxeplete in ail lines Of Filncy Goods and Toys for the Flait and
S Holiday Trade. Mirrors, Bronzes, V 4ses, Firames, Polding L'eatiir D)ressing Cases,~ Ans, Portfolios, Album.Q, etc., in grcatt val icty. Purscs and Wallets, Iiaskr. Christmnas

'~~'%/Frce Ornaments and WVax Tapers. Magie Lanterns, froxu toy ones to large useful
I ones. Rocking ilorses, Sieds, etc. Dolls, in Mtl xuakes and sizes. Mýonutl Organs,Violins, Accordeons, and other musical goods. (Jhisîa CadIoketPyBo

etc. Ord.Žrs and correspondence solicited.

41 Princess Street,-

Theo Rezouroos of B ritishi Columbia
wîth some Account of thoîr REOBUt

flevolopmonit.
WVhen, in 1871, the Province et British

Columbia ivas added te the Dominioni of
Canada, immedliate benafits te each beyond

pitcal consideral ions wero but uncertain.
Thtgreat factor in unity-case of coin-

mnunication - ivau lacking, and was eut sui.-
pliaid for filteen scars. Till thon the
Dominion haml as little practical e3vidence of
the possession, et a Pacifie Province as if the
latter bad beau situated in South Africa ;
and the province, in its turn, lied te leok to
San Francisco as a base ot supplies, and te
expect mails and sottlers te ha conveyed by
way of tha United States w> Cape Hoera. No
adequate and inviting mens (If comirnunica-
tien with the interior existcd, "nd the
country, beyond its borders, was regarded as
fit for littia but a field for the adiveeturer and
sportsmar. But mvhen the Cauadian Pacifie
railroad ivas suicce-stally couipleted, a new
ea begau, and, for practical purposes. British
Columbia as a Provinco oi the Dominion
came inte existence.

One hundred years ago the co'îutry bad
just beau discovered. Cook and Vancouver
lied made exploratory voyages aleng its
const, te tue followed by a few adventurous
trading vessls je search et lur". On the
saine mission came represontatives et the
North-West and Rudsoit',3 Bey Companies,
Who made their wey through dangers aisdJ
hardships [rom the eust, and bave their
mernuries perpetuated in the rivers bearing
their names, wbich brought thoin te the
cost. Tho territory later came under thet
permanent occupation ot the Jiudson's Blay
Com,,any, with their hcdquarten at Victoria,
on Vancouver Island, and ivas named IlNew
Caledonia," and lied reached the initid. stage
of develepaot-that of a Ilfui country."

In shape the province, thus flrst settled,
is an irregular parallelogram, lying on the
Pacifie Coast botween 49 degrees and 60
degrees ef north latitude, and having an
average width o! 400 m'es. Its area, includ-
ing that of Vancouver 1t-land-which sholtmr
for 250 miles the more sontherly portion of
the coast of tdia maitiland-is etimated at
88800 square mi es-a largererea than that
of any country in Europe cxcept Russia.
The coast lino on both islaed and niainland
is sinueous and indented te a romarliable
degree. The interior et the country is
described by geolo.-ists as bolonàing te the
Cordillere boit ef the West cos, aud. coin-
prizes the Rocky, lId and Coast ranges of
mounitains. 'Ibo existence ef Vancouver
Island is due te the appearance o! a fourth
sud submered range. fEùtmeoe ud tbrough
thesý ane flow the other distinguishin
fçatures ot the province, its rivers- tli

Frasor Skeeana and Sticl-een, with part cf tlîa
Columnbiaaend.Peaco. Separating thotbasins
o! the Columbia snd Fraser rivers, and ex-
tending northwvard, lies an elevated table
land; the rest of the provincee consisting,
ganarafl speahking, of nltornatiDn3 botwvcn
meuntaî"i and.valley.

Coniderations et, and criticisms upon, the
state and prospects of B3ritish Columnbia must
bave regard te the feet that accurate kmow-
ledge ef the Country is confined te its sutlI-
et n andi coast districts. Much cf the ncrth-
ern portion bias net set been stirvoyed. In
censequence of this, snd cf its present-timo
inaccessibility, not only has ne development
thero taion place, but its very pussibilities
are but guessed at. If they prove as great
as those in districts alroady knoiwn. no ad-
equate computation et the prospective weslth
cf tlîe provinece ba syet beau ruade.

Tra ',itien from the standing ef a fur
couittr3 te that ef one yielding gold was of a
sornemvat suddee and unexpected nature,
but was what first ewakened interest in its
po)ssibilties. The gold excitemeat et 1819,
wiehcl bad brouglit a motlay crowd cf adven-
turors te California, had scarcely îassed its
height wben a report was mpread of geld
discoveries on the Fraser river, and in a few
weeks thowi-ands weore camped at Victoria.
Considerable reduction ivas, however, soît
made in their numbers when the difilcultias
o! penotrating. beyond the Coast wcre rcalized,
but te the pioneers Who remaiued, B3ritish
Colîîm1*4 eweos the recognition te thet min-
oral iveutth îvhicb, from the very confi.;ura-
tien et the country, muust over7 ramain its
chie! resource. Whbite nature has imot afferd-
cd inducamants for Eettlemant in the %% ay cf
a goeral aîîd unstinted produetiveness, ýbe
bas laid up-now proved beyond a daubt-
vast stores et goid and silver, coal. iroti,
copper and other minerais, as tho renard of
onterpriza. lier gitts in the mnatter of
forests have bean lavisb in tînt extreme, and
these are dctined iii the future ta serve as a
store for hait the worid. Sho has filled the
waters %vith &l.h affording« mostpalatable and
nutritieus food, and bas eltogetiier se noutral-
ized tha rugged, torbiddlir'g fuetures o! tht,
country as to fit it for tînt borna et an in-
dustrieus, wesltby race.

GOLD-Ia seeking ta trace the progress
that bas beon mado tewards davelopment et
the mineral wealth of the province, geld, the
original attractive featare, first deis atten-
tion. lIs diîtrîbation.is eneral-so goneral
that there are fow districts which do net
show avidonces ef itî presence in rit toast a
sinal degree. PLrevious te the great gold
O\citemeait it hall be discovere t. and
werked ln the Quee Charlotte Islands; bu.t
trom 1858 interest was almost eutirely cou-
fined te tho Fraser jiver, sud tho d:istrict
drained bY it. Tho carly prospectors, ha-
lieving that the fine gold discovored on the

"bars " of the luwer Fraser was only an ini-
dication or richer depositis in tho interior,
made their %%ay in face of grent hardships to
tho Carihoo district, semae four hundred miles
front the sen, and thoir found thoir anticipa-
tions of rich deposits mnore than reali,.ed.

Lesprimitive methuds thati those previously
tri use wero adopted, sbafts -.ote sunk, tun-
nets were run, and pumping raachinery iii-
troduced, witlt the resuit that tint output of
gold of tho prûvince for tho sears 1862-3 was
e.itinated at something over 31,200m. The
output for 1861 atone iras estimated at $3,-
785,85, Il ince which year figui es have shown
ar graduel but steady decrease, rising slightly
bas contributed guld of an appruximate valtie
of $50,000,000 to the stock of the world. For
the ltrpose of cotapariben the following
fig xres rmay be talien:-

Year. Valuo of Gold.
1870 ......... ........... 81'J3695>
1881)....... ............. 1)018l877
1890 .............. ....... 494,435
189-2.. ,..... ...... ........ 899,526
1893 ............ ......... 879,535
1891.....................'156,000
Se fat, ail bas beau producod by alluvial or

placer gold mining, with light as)pliancest,
asid %rith supplies and labor commanding
almost prohibitive prices. "lTha cheappoing
ot thesa essentials," says Dr. G. M. D % us'n,
of the geogolical survey, Ilproduced by impro-
vcd means of communication, and by the
sgttlement of the country, coupled with the
attendant facitities for bringing heavy ina-
chinery and applianices into use, ivill enable
the profitable working of greatly extended
areas." The increased yialct for 1894 may be
ascribed to the adoption of heavior plant and
systomatic inetbods by a few mining cormpan-
ias îvhich have in the last two or three yeara
been preparinz the vvay for bydraulicizing
orerations on a. large sesie, and the season
about ta open rlîould witness a rnuch greater
output frein these sources.

As set II 1uartz," or vain mining. has re-
ceived no practical attention, theugh evo-
lutijn in the future toivards that frem present
methods will ouly bo naturel. The auther-
ity quoted abovo says the following on this
point: IlIt becomnes important to nota and
record tho local ities ini which rîeh alluvial de-
posits have been found. . -. Their ex-
istence points te that of neghboring de-
fosits ini the rock itsel!, wvbich may be con-

fidently looked for, and which arc lik-ely te
constituto, a *greater and i ore permanent
source of ivealth than that aflord. d by thoir
derived gold." This bas been verified in
California and Australie, white the Tread-
well mine in Alaska pays richly at the rate
eof$3 for every ton of quartz inicd, and is
situated in rock formations identical with
those of the Coast region of of British Col-
uibia.

WIIsT1wrEzR~G-,
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-WOLEBALE-

BOOTS, SHOESI
Overshoes, Rubber, Mitts and Moeeasinis.-

--*@0A GE N TS :Fo0 R Ce--

Hariey & Yanioriaav, Toronto. 1 The Cardigan Oietshoe, Strattord,
The Rubber Sboe Comp~any, Toronto~ The Mfanitoba Feit Sole Boots.

Our $PRINQ SAMPLES are now au the Roua, and compyî.ue the 'nealino cl
Staploi over ebown. Frioce and terme very liberal. 0cr Travelra are now out.

i<ngliy Watt anid Look aur Samplos ovor. Lottor Sortlng ordure ohipped emn day as rocoivod

JAMES STREETe WINNIPEG.

LYMAN BROS. 00C.,

BROCS AND MEOICINES
Evory, requluite for the Drag Trada

proznptly mnpplied.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.t
WBHOLESALE

Boot and ShOe lalllfaOtur,
MONTMEÂL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Rooin M, MeInItpre Blook,

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

Get ready for Trade.

Stock Up w1th -

RAISAY'S
RUSSIAIN PURE LEAD.
IJNI4JORN 3IXEI> PMINT.
IJNIEURN 019à STAINS.
(COLORS ïN OIL.
VAILNISIIES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. McMAno<, Winnipeg'
RapreaenLatlve for MaItoba.

As RAMSAY & SON.,
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~HE COMM~I~CIAL.

Sï.vEf. len t.h. '-arilpu oxcitoment
bail wanad cuîsiderably. and the more
profitable diggingi bail ail been worked,
somoe ailventurous spirits pushi their va
oastward to the wild rgioa in thte neighber-
heool of the Bond cf tha Columbia, ieeting
with uonsiderable succees, but vit more im-
portance îittathed te ultimate reetitas than
te their actual profita. Frei this districtý
another baud, prospetinir te the Bouthward,
in MI8 ) rtoidontally stunibled acrosa an eut-
piit <pr oire, which î)reved te ho rieli in silver,
wi'.ccîated %vith copper. Fromt thie discovery
dlates the openis g et the lZootenay district
atici thoedevolcpment of silver inining thoroin.

For a Lime satiefactory progress was re-
tarded hy tho eicaggeratod values placeil on
dlaim,3 hy tlîexr diqcovL'rs, thorneelves mîthont
neas cf opouing thora up, and by the ditrtc-

culty in local trant;port of large quantities cf
ore. The firat obstacle fins removed itiiel!
naturally. the seec.d ie hein g ovùrcerne in the
construction of trails and short fines of rail-
road connerntiiîg the natural wator ways.
As late as 1892-8 discovcries cf silver ore,
ph-inoniiînlly rich, uwero nado in ivhat le
known as the Slocan groi:p ot mines. a
trustwortby assay cf sûvonteon specimens
Jrom vilhich givi zg a silvor average of 178 t z.
par ton. and a lad average of 61%. Freux
September 18tb, 1891, te March luth, 1895,
4,641 tons cf ore, valued ut $178,000, were
shipped tram -this district alone; %vhile for
1891 the entire, value cf silver ore ehipped
fromn the province vas $793,460, against a
yield of sil ver fer thci yeai Fi 1889 and 1893 et
an estimatod value ef $17,878 and $78,981, ra-
swootivoly. 1ithorto there bas beeu ne
adequate and permanent ineans cf treating
ores in the province, all havin te ba sent te
sineltors at Omaha or Tacma; but a smeltor
on Kootenay Lako commenced eperatinnq se
latoly as the l4tb e! Marcb, 1895. Britiih
Columbia's first expert, cf base hullion eveir
muade was trom this snielter on the l7th day/
of the samne mentit.

It is a very significent fact that thes !ni-

potn developmneDts in silver mining have
tainpace et a tinte ivhen silver bas comn-

nianded an ahnormally lew market prico,
and whea the indnetry elsewhere lias beeu
exceptioaally depressed. It le aise rernark-
able that the inajority o! the mines are
worked by Amenican catitalists and utiners
îvith experleoce brought from the silver
maining States, anid that the eatira produoLs
passdirectly over the boundadry line.
Physiciai featturas and raiiroad connections
favor this laet result.

COAL.-1>recediflg the discovery ot gcid
~vas tba recognition of the existence cf ceal
on Vancouver Ilandl in the year 1835, tromn
which date smali quantities were used for
amithy and cthar purposes by the Hudson's
Cay Company's agents. In 1850 weil defined
and extensive daposits were discovered at
Nanaimo, and in 1852 actual wotk hegan.
Fartber discoveries have since beeu nmaie,
and the ceai nieasurcs on Vancouver Island
aiea,, are eStimated as cevening 500 square
mailes. The industry bas made steady ad-
vanices tu~ the present tinte, tha lust tew years
alerne showing fluctuations. Prom 1852 te
1859 25,400 tons vare shipped tramn Nainaimo,
comparative production siace heing as follows:

Year. Tons.
1860....................... 14,M5
1870....................... 29,850
1880......... ............. 268,000
1890 ...................... 678,140
1891 .... .......... ....... 1,029,097
The output for 1891 bas net sine

been ei4ualled, the nearest approach te it
boing that of 1891, 1,012,958 tous. In qua'ity
the Nanaimeo cealisl superior te anjy worked
on or racar the Pacifie coast, aa evea with
pnico heightercdby duty, comintands a botter
mnarket in San Francisco than auy dut'-
tree çoimpetitor. ]Pimninution ia production

is û.t iffla<q as3 pellsauout, lxaig duo LuV
trade depressioa; and the industry bias for
many yenra beau a etaple ene, haviug long
heen estahlishied oil a most gatiql~actory
financial biais.

Coal occurs in mnany districts throughout.
the province, raDging in character !rom,
anthracites te lignites, Piut, as far ms interior
beds are concerned, te difflculty and exponse
of shipatoent ara se great that little lias yoL
been doue toward devolopmnont. Just hoyond
the eaqteru boundary, and oit the main lino
of the Canadian Pacifie, railroad, is a valu-
able anthracite mine ln active operation.
The survey for tire alternative railwpay lino
throngh the Crow's Nest Pa&% proved the
eixistencen there cf beds phenomenal ini thicli-
ies, wvhiIe othar depesits arc elewhç-r
rog,,nizeil in proximity to indicationscf iron.

OTIIEI MiNritA.,-Gold, silvor and ceai,
though ever iikely tea romaini the chie! factors
of minerai. wcalth te, the provinîce, do not by
any muas constitute, aIl. Largo depusits ot
iron-already worke 1 te semae axtx.nt-copper,
mxerculry, iroun pyrites, plumbago, mica, and
asbeites are known te exist. 1latinunx lias
lately beitipureduced in mero considerable
quanttii th n inay other part cf North
Aine, i-2, and aï tho province becemes more
theroughly explored, -"iL seeume probable,"
gays Dr. Dawson, " that tew mineraIs or ores;
of vol un will ho tonda te ho altogether vraut-
iag."i

Lu3illEIZ-SOe Jaca et the value of the
lumber resources cf British Columbia may
bc gatherad troin the inferonces drawn hy
?Rfr. George johnsen, statistician te the de-
partaient et agriculture, in the receuîly
publighed report on te fereet, weaith cf
Canada. Ona of theea is te the affect thiat,
with the exception of spruce asi te wood, and
British Columbia as te provinces, Canada is
within measuirahie distance o! the tîme irben
iL shall coaso te ha a wood exportirg country.
TItiî at once pla,ýes a high value upon the
exist.ing erowth of timber in the province,
.and irapies a reseurce whan similar cnes in
other parts ot the Dominion shall have failed
Prevailhng climatte conditions have friugcd
ste baye and inhets of the coast wvith timber,
of exceptional, size and deasity cf gi owth;
the meunitain elepea of the initerior are ail
wvooded, and in ne portion of the province je
the supply uf timber insufficient for local
demande. The lombe- trade, however, bas
net cf recent years shown grect vitality, a
consequence oi depression in ferig markets
and speculative shipments. Value ex-
porta have fluctuated very much, as appears
front the following figures.

Year. Valîtiocf E!cporta
1881 ............ ..... . $458,505
1886...................... 104,448
1888...................... 441.765
1891 ...................... 394.991;
1892 ...... ................ 425,278
1893 ...................... 454,851
Experts fôr 1881 wvere cf greater value than,

btas beeu the case la succeeding years. In
1894, 67,500,000 tat of tituber were cut, and
65,000.000 feet in the prececding year. The
revenue derivcd from that source hy the
Geveramret vas $59,500. The chiet seat of
the industry always bas bean, and always is
likeiy te bo, in the coast and islind districts
-in ivhich are situated the nxajority et the.
saw-mills-both on accounst of the growth et
tituber and the facilities for collecting loge
and nxaking shipatents.

The chiot trocs are conifers, hasides oaks,
mapies, poplars and aIders. Aboiht 85 par
cent, of the lumbor is obtained frain tho
Douglas fir, ivbich makes excellent build-
ing mnaterial. Its density of grewvth is ne-
markahle. The biest specimons cf the trea
average 160 feet clear te the first limb, and
fron livo te six feat ua diameter at the butL,
Exceedipg.this ta size and girth le the coer,
ivhich ta in xnucb requet for fine dresei

wuvdtirk, duultg, ;riàm hwit", UtA,. ifl0
manufactura of ebingles fromn this tree i%
probabiy the industry connectedl with lum-
bering <vhioh bas developed most of recent,
yeara.

Fisii.-While it, was ivi a gold*y'ieldia g9
country tiat Briti Columbia Oirst attained
pr<>ninotice, it à to a large eicteut to its
ishoriùs that it ow.A world-wilu advertise-
ment, since the products of itS waters,
whother tiiiaed, dried or frozon, have tonna
their way into ail quartera o! theffiobe.
1>robably its fislieries are tlio richostintho
word, and the peculiarly sheltered nature of
its coasi. must be rocognized as serving te
greatly minimize the danger ot a usually
precariouq calling. The flsh cauglit include
Falmon, halibut, ccd, lierrit.g, oolachans
<pecular to the northern coast). and others.

Salmon canoing as an industry bas as-
sume 1i extensive propoi tiens, and resta '..a a
secure and profitable basis. La~cih ye.îr, with
tinfailing regularity, shoal.; of the ligh vigiL
tho inlets and rivers of tho coast in such
numbessthat,by thceaunacquiainted with facts
staternents on the '<ubject are often reccived
%vith ircrodulity. lai the case of the Fraser
river an abnormally large *run" takes
place every fourth year. It is on this river
that the majority cf tho canneries are situa-
tcdandon it thatoperataunsg worecornmencadin
187<3, when two canneries -ptt uip " a pack
of 9,817 cases. Next year tho numnber of
canneries hILd doubled, and the pack increased
te 67,887 cases. For the fi(tean years3 onding
with 1890 the total packi was 2,572,000 cases.
Siaco the figures have been :

Cour. No of CaFes.
1891...... ........ ....... 815.177
1892 . ........ ......... 28,470
1893...........599,229
1891 ...... ............. ,8
One cf the phenominal runs teck place ini

M83, and the pack for that year is the lairgest
on record, baiug vaiued ut $3,150,609, the

araevalue for the ton previous years
ben 1578,4 17. In 1894, 51t canner ies verre

in eperation, of which 80 were on the
Fraser,' Ahie four more are in course of con-
struction fer the season o! 1895. As the
trade is almost entirely an eiport ene, the
profit of tho industry te the province is
apparent.

With the exception -if halihut ne fiali las
yet been caught fer ethar than the home
market. Daring the winter cf 1894-9:j. how-
even. several comiianies were incoriorated
,with the abject cf supplying the castern
markets with this fIsh, ar, a timeo whoz2 iL
coula net ba chtained on the Atlsnticcoast, and
the very success attending such enterprise
bas preved likely tui defeat itself. Halihut
were cauglit in such ablindance that the
supply exceeded the demand, and eue coin-
pany, at least, cloeed the season ia financial
difliculties. On oyua trip a vassel obtained
120,000 hIe., and in six trips 520,000 lbs -
evidences et the richness cf the fisheries. In-
cr-asing attention lias b.en paid of lata te
tacilities for freezing, drying and caanig
different, varieties e! fish, and it is net im-
probable that in te near future stilt more
attention wili be given te t.he develcpmient et
tItis valuabla reseurce.

SEAIIN.-Partly te be classified with
fisheries and partly with the fur trade, is the
sealinig industry-one of coaisiderable impor-
tance te the province. Ilegun in 1878, ithbas
miade graduai but steady pregress since that
date, although, vith the lowv price of skias
at presenit ruling, it le net likoly te bc Capa-
hle cf mucli greater extension. Accerding te
the latest obtainable figures-for 1893-the
numher et vessoh. engagea iras 55, and tho
value ot the catch vas $874,812, art incecase
of e241,723.over that of 1892.

FUaS.-The fur trade cf the province bas
noiv beau entirely dwarfed by younger rivais,
and hps çca2ed te çomnmarnd attentian troM
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any but thoso immediatoiy concorziod in it.
FurbeCarizig animais have not rîoticcably de-
c.roased in itumber, but the demzatid for their

sknbeing governed largely biîy the c.îprico
of fashtioni is only su flic-ienlt tu induco sotrlers
and Judians te luok te their capture as ait
added imans of obtainitig a livelillood.

XCIt-Uî.T -T t is dillicuit tu inake any
general statoents as tu the agrizulturai
dêveloj nient %%hich Briti-,lI CulLuîjàlbia lias
unldergno, but it is is maut amiss toi say,
that it lias s6arcel3 yet passeul the
stage or crudity. 1 .iîîvîtiner for tlie
inost part, as the country i-u iii sur-
face apper ranîce, there are yet naîîy î-îch f r-
tile vallyg, capable ut mucu c.,ltivatiusi, aud
the initerior tablelaxid has proved of the ut-
Most valise botli fur agiulture aud steck
raisinr. Possibilities bavle sutTered trom anl
extecasivo raLlier tissu an ilntensive systein of
farming in vogue, by which a sottior holds
tar more lassd than lie caui possibiy bring un-
der cultivation. and aise, [romi spec'alation in
]and values. Ruads, tee, are so tew and far
betwveen that disposai etprouce "is very
dillicuit for inany ot thûo ranchers."

Climate, ef course, lha,; ecrything tmo
with steady progress ini this direction, and
compared with eastern provinces, Blritish
Columbia lias been spocially tavored. On
the cosat the atmnoeplîre is inuist, wit.h mitd
winter and pleasant summners: in the inter-
ior dry, w'arm enetigli te ripen the grape in
sumizner, andi seldoni oxeffsiyely cela in wiu-
ter, with a lisavy sîionwfaii on the mounitains.
Trhe coart districts are chiaracterized by dense
and rapid groivth of vegeuuaion, aud lean zg
lias alivays tu bo resorte'd te; but the valiey
of tlue .ýraser river, tegetlier wîth îiuch of
Vancouve-r Island, is beînig rpdually brought
inte, a state et cultivatioti. rhe delta bauds
at the motth of that river arv -?- most valu-
able iu the province on accoui.ý ut their pro-
ductive;àess and -proxinîity te markeuun.
Irrigation, agaiu. 11c-ild bonefit the interior
dry boit in seime districts, thougli a great
part et it is ioted for successful productig n et
m bout, f ruit auîd vegetab1es. W hat is kuown
as thue Okanagan district lias proved specially
fertile, alla itou adapted for -tettiers.

Hlow far short the prnvince cumcs ot mneet-

inlg i ts own requiremeats in agnicultural pro-
ace may be gathcred irons tho tact that tho

vailue of its imaports for the year ending 3Oth
.runse, 1893, was 82,48M,89), and $2,659,6398
for thefamo period ending- 8Oth June, 1892;
and ai-o t rin the quantities et butter, fleur
and hay iiîported, which wçore as tellows

year Butter Flour llay
189c2. .1,('77 S-..) Ili. 7q#, 12 sack-. 827 tun2
ike93.. 2,06-5,435 - 9J,501; - 1l'Sm

it is likely that statîstics for 1891-not yot
complote- wili show censiderablo increase
in imports. os, account~ ut thle fiuods in the
Fraser --alloy, whiuch iii that duetrict did
much damnage, and left mnany settiers impev-
erishcd. Thcre is nlu good au-d suflîciont rea-
son, however, why thbe large ameunt of
niuonuy ariiialy remitted for fuod.stullfs
shuuld not bc rutaiiued iun the province, wlîy
the farm produe 0f tîto Coast alla islands
should Dot rep.lace that of caitern Canada in
the home markcts, and the fruit ot t-li inter-
ier thbe products ut Calitorntia. More caretul
cultivatiou ut stiller holdings, wîth botter
and choaper inîans ot coinmuîiicati%... than
already exi-it, wiil ixîevitably brireg abouit tlîis
result.

1'o'u AI ON. Vialstatisties must. bear
striking %iwîtnes W> a country's pi-ogrcss. A
-;toady isicrea.zc et pup)ulatiosi if always re-
garded as' a sign of its advaiice. and iii this
regard t-ho statustie., ot British Columbia are
plartuvîîiairls% igt&ifieant. According to the
Dominuion cetui t-he population ini 1871 'as

:h217. &si 81 II Sicraigt9,1:
in 11 ,r at the rate et %d~î¶~ aking
allowaalco for Clîincso and Indians, tho
w-hiLes tt'îmlx-r ab but 65tOand they have

constituted the largor proportion et tho iatest trado oit soulid bus;inessý principles. Bat tie
inecase. 0f thosa abouit 5u,uJ, are cou- evil do-es net stop theoe. The mnars wth tho
gregated ini the caies, anîd the remnaîiug 'sine utils' eredit, wlîo ay bo able te

wnitu ofrnhrlmeisn mtuvelIis qteok ont lit tliroo muunthflie eseous

rwt f te poviicetho opuatin o ai 1 inouit f iicsioyat is disposai for th o
avoraged sized Enluhtewn te a territery rîect six sniths, and as iL mnust îlot lW udie,
tliree tuies t-le size ut t-le Britishi IsIes. lie atteînpts outsidû s9peculationi. This long

FlNANEs-'Naturally the public dolit ut credit tysitont lis statul by thle iust reliabie
Britishu Coloumbia lias gros-lu wîth its devolop- authoriti*4 te be te cause of at leýait a hli
nment. A. Cujiitderatioii the V)uiniloîi as- et ail tlîe failuresý iii Canada.
sumned a det. of 82.129,892. Tfie balnice
shoot et t-ho province for the ftical year enîd-
ing 80tli Juste, 1891, shows total liabilitios Paul Caumpbell, for thirty ciglit years %with
aniouttnig tu $.YlJ.2 1, a suin wliiclî ex- tho firmn ut John MacDonlald & Co., %wholosaie
cousis the total atssetzs-iictudiiig tîte (Govern- dry geudls, Toronto, lias retired una acceunit
moent <ltbt allonance ot sw.i,qr2t -by e2,898,- et ili lîoa-ltli Mr. Campbell liai; beoin a part-

7,i7 72. 'lie juot revotiue for the saisie period ner et the~ flrm since 1887, andlas bee n ail
wuas 8.id.5 aîîd tue itut exponditure S1,- unusually active nuember et tho firn, alla a
514,405.10. 'l'o mnake good] doficiences a fur- biard îvorkinzg partzîer. lVhiIe poz--oîîal coii-
ther loau ot Z2,OOO.0WX lins bocen appruved by sidoratuons as te lîoalth should have ledI iim
the Provincial Governînoiit. W hile thu.s te retire frein business yea-s agu, ho lias
motli ofe finauciing is open te hionest crîti- stuck te his uvork uvith great tenacîty. MI-U.
cisin, the tact remams tlîat capital. wisely ad- Campbiell ut-a lighly respected by ail bis
îninistered, is British oima' greatest au'.quainitatices f(rl) scin b-zesaî
saued, and tue province lias luithlirto liad t-le persnal qualiti-s
saitisfaction ot seeing its bonds eomi-nd a ____________________

good prico.
It is impossible te suinimarizo flrîu.hli

Columbia by cohipari-un withl any otlier n '( ~ U 1
province ot the Domiunionî. lis pliysical
foatures auîd combinatioui cf -eore ti

uiu.Other provinces reysurcs it in by reinernberi-îg that the
the possession et ene groat reseurce. but tuce- Iest Line frorn Minneapolis
is not onu which eau enumeratc su many ot
equal importance. As lias aiready boe and St. Paul to Milwaukee
stated, devolopment ba-s, so far, been carriedan Chc ois T eNot-
on in tho face et dificuities, and is, prac- an hcgb s"T eN rh
tîcally, ozily begîniing. Nothing ais yet Wetr ZiD " he is
cati bc said to have suuîtored dleciiiio--witli W senLn. he is
the exception, perhaps, et gold production, class trains leave ïMinne-
and there is overy reasen te beliove that that
merely marks the stage ef transition froin apolis and St. Paul, daily
the simple mot-lids of individual misiors te
the more systomatic ues oforganizod capital. as follows
]>robably t-he muîiing of silu-er wiii prove an
inidustry cf a more basting and berueficial Leave Minijeapolis7 30 alti. 5.45 prII 30pm
character tliaz tfhat ut gold; since wit'hîn a
de-cadû it lia sûrved tu ç>pen Up a district '~St. Paul 8.10 amn. 8.25 prn,, 8.10 prn
p eviousiy leoked upon as ru.gged and uin-ArieMlake80 m. .0an
productive. Evcrything consured, iL nîay Arv iwue .0p. .0a
eafoly be cocluded that the province is on 'iChicago 9,45 prn. 8.00 amn. 9.30 arn
tho thresbold ut a pcrtud ot rapid and
thoreugli deveiepmeît et iLs. minerai re- Y<iur- Honie AgZent ivill sell
sources lIs immense reserve ut timbor is
only awaiting the demands et trado te beceme you tickets via this first-
an increwasîng source nt weaith. The i*m-
portance of iLs fishories is emphasizod by the class ihe. F~or further in-
careful regelatuons tramc-d by the Daminion
teo proteet and inîproe them , aid agriculture for'mation aîîd Illu-strated
cannut long lag behinid wheui the difficul tues Folder, Free, please address
incident te the sottioment ot a noen colis'try
are overceune, and itsi requiroments are T. Mi Teasdlale, Ceneral
botter uniertoed. The aulvantages et posi-
tMon nmust net ho torgotton, represonting, asq Passengceî' Agent. ;t. Paul.
Blritiîsh Columbia do&;. toe eittet on theb
Placifu- (-oit-ut for the wliole D.jrninîeni tu the
eastward, and posessing direct auîd reguular
u-ominuîiination ivuith t-le Ont-ut and Antîp--
odLq TI, probable cvmpbctiiwi of the WISCOUNSIN CENTRAL
Nicaraguan Canal, aise. 'viii briiig ils ceast 1
nearer the shores ut the Olul Worid, and as
facilities for tazisport by son and ]andl incrcaso____
thoras iiovery reason te expeot a more t-han IuH
cerr-espondisg devebopmnunt ut t-ho rit-h re-

seo-ese Briti;h Columbia.--F. «.N BLACK.
in tho Journal et the Canadian B.%nkers DuyTrug ris
Association. al hog Tris

~~ ~12.is proi 8 25 pmlL?. sIlamupLa Au-I &to AMI 4 o pl-m
ilf The Faiuras In Canada. 4.0 75 ptiL1. SLpuih Ae. tee am. 3.40 n

Re-ad what a fereiga auithorit--. the Final]- 7 .1  ilUL. Asiuiaad Ar I .15aMi
cial imes bas t-o say et Canacsian t-ratdin, .6a 00 M t :er v1 D i 3Op
Oçcrbuuying se, theretore. onu ef t-ho great -nooiv eld and bz.rgago cbccod tbrough to ail

dagers uin. CuaMian tradinîg, anid out et it pOftIim cnLe =%do lu SCacz wlUd Oau tziigi
sprisîg varions et-ler eu-ils. A. trader witlt a £an0 an otioimd u Cucoui altuo
hoavy steck on his lands ut-liai ho must PO tu sud on2.tlr l toyozir nearoet tlckct &gel t
m-ove eut tuibl nlot bo vory particular as tu ]lis or-
profits. an-d this oporates ruinousiy against JAS. a. FOND,
his neighb<.r, 'vIe is anxieus to conduct hi-. <Ira. 'au. Art Wiluaukioo. Wi,

Îhe Paper on whicIh thilI Journal is prlnted ls made by tha Canada Paper Gol, hionfrisali Consolidated Stationery Go, Agents, Winnipeg


